
THIS
day of

AGREEMENT FOR SALE

AGREDMENT FOR SALE ("Agreement") made on this

2014'
BET\VEEN

the OTHER PART.

rrnder rne LUrtrP4rrrL' """ - - "-l"Li"t"tEd 
ofhces at Premises No 28'

havins PAN A-ARCS816IN having

il;^;'";i;' n-oua-. poti". srarion" Bhawan ipore Kolkara-700 025'

;'"1'ii"J; .;i;;'d to a" tt'e EgoMorER (which expression shaLl unless

"')"ili"a-'u, 
.t r-.prgnut't to-th" 

"ubjtcl 
or ronlexl be deemed ro mean

l"J"irl",ri."in"i-?".ptt'i' " tu"lJ"tot successors jn inreresr and

assigns) of the ONt PART:

Aadhaar No........ . .. ..., having PAN

son of ' aged^about
: - Police Station

vears, residing at -
Po=, 

- ofro. _ -- Pin code

----- ;^ Aadhaar No "''and l2l 

- 

' Aaonaar r\u

harine PAN , dauqhter of aged

Ir.iii"---**'. *"iding ;? - - :^l.li:: ='"if]3,laDour 

- 

"-.' pi" 
'.6.'a. 

- 

' I-erein'fter jolntly

," . rr.a - ." t n. A4q&iG)-r *rt l"t'i*p'"t'ion :l-" 
tl 

::1":: ;i::i:::relerleo ro as Lrrs A!!v ' r e-r-, ."r"i""tG 
deemed to mean and include

by or repugnant to the subject or

his/her heirs, executors, uorrtitti"lta.tot"' legal representatives and

assigns) of the oTHER PART;

icrn No. 

-r. 

",^-:Tli:l
in 

= --.o.porur"d 
under the provisions of lhe companlcs A'r' Ir"J'

Companies Acl,2013. as the ca; may-bel' haring its regisiered olficc at

--l 
mf,i f -... --l' 

rePresented bY

AND

(Aadhaar
it" authorized signatory - ---.-- : '
i:"^ ' 

auLrrurrzqu 
i'i'J" 

''""tn"'i^-a 
'iat 

toard resolution dated
r\o L I :-'' ' , as the'ALLor"fEE ($hicn expre>sion
t-]' hereinafter reterred tc 

+L---^r 1rc rtecme.l to
!-, "r';":i';;;;;"i;-;; 

context or meanins thereor be deemed to

mean and include its 
"tt""t""o'lir'li"t"test' 

anJpermitted assigns)' of

loRl

[If the Allottee is a Partnershiol

l-J' a partnership firm regisle'ed under ihe Indian

ilnershrD AcL I93i having its principal- place ol business at

il-'- 
t-fi"ip'oi' [- - -- 1; rePrescnted,.bY is

aulhorized 
r %',llJtlr,n"a^a- 'iat ni*i,-."ittt ttt"""a to ut 't''"

hr*tatE-' t*1]&, .*ft"""lott shal1 unless repugnant to the context or

;;;;; 
-;.J;il; 

deemed to mean and include the partners or partner

il:ffiit;;;;t;; oi tt e 
"aia 

l',',, it'" ".,*luo' 
or suryivors of them and



IoR]

[If the Allottee is a HUF]

Mr.-, (Aadhaar No. [ ---], son of

I 

--] 

aged about 

- 

for self and as the Karta of the_-i.,dr, 
.Inir-rt Mihk;ha-ra Familv known as HUF, having its place of

t,.,"ine"" 7."sid".rce at f --l 
(PAN L. -- - .' ]l

f.r"..iruft". referred to as the "ALLOTTEE' (rvhich expression shall

unless repugnant to the context or meaning thereof be deemed to mean

,h" -"-b..i" or member for the time being of the said HUF, and their

respectire heirs, executors, administrators and permitted assigns) of the

their heirs, executors and administrators of the iast surviving partner

and his/her/their assigns), of the OTHER PART'

OTHER PART.

The Promoter and Allottee(s) shall hereinafter collectively be referred to

as the'parties" and individuaily as a "party".

A, DEFINITIONS - For th(r purpose of this Agreement for Sale,

unless the conlext olherwise req.rires-

ACT- means the West Bengal Housing Industry Regulation

Acl,2017 (West Ben Act XLI of 2017) as amended and/or

subsLitu ted;

ADVOCATES - sha1l mea-n VICTOR MOSES & CO',

Solicitors & Advocates, Temple Chambers, 6, Old Post Olfice

Street, Kolkata - 7OO OO1 appointed by the Promoter inter

alia, for preparation of this agreement and Conveyance for

transfer of the Apartment.

ARCHITECT - shall mean Anjan Ukil of P-523, Raia Basanta

Roy Road, Kolkata - 7OO O29 a dlar any such person or
peisons who may be appointed by the Promoter as the

Architect for the said Project.

ASSOCIATION - shall mean an Association of Aliottees in

the Project duly formed by the Promoter under the provisions

of Wesi Bengal Apartment Ownership Act, 1972 or any other

similar Act applicable thereto.

(") APPLICATION MONEY- shall have the meaning ascribed to

it i.n Clause 1.13.

(f) BUILDING/NEW BUILDING- sha1l mean the new buildings

under construction at the said Premises for the time being,

the complex being named ASPIRATIONS AZALEA

containing several independent and self contained

residential apartments, parking spaces and other

constructed areas.

(a)

(b)

(")

(d)



(1)

0)

(e)

(h)

0)

(m)

BUILT UP AREA - shall mean carpet area plus 10070 area of

the external wa1ls rvhich are not shared and 50% area of the

external walls shared by the apartment and the adjacent
apartment and 50% area of the wa1ls shared by the other

apartments and the common facilities like lift lobbies, stairs,

corridors and so on plus the open tefrace, balcony area or

verandah, if any.

BooKING AMOUNT- shall mean 10% of the Consideration
lor the Apartment rvhich includes the AppLication Monel'
plus GST;

CANCELLATION CHARGES- shall mean collectively (i) thc
Booking Amount; (ii) all interest liabilities of the Allottee(s)
accrued till date of cancellation; and (iii) the stipulated
charges on account of dishonour of cheque;

CARPET AREA- sha11 mean the net usable floor area of an

apartment, excluding the area covered by the external
walls, areas under services shaft, exclusive balcony or
verandah area and exciusive open terrace area, but
includes the area covered by the internal partition $'a11s of
the apartment.

For the purpose of this clause, the expression 'exclusive
balcony or verandah area'means the area of the balcony or

verandah, as the case may be, which is appurtenant to the
net usable floor area ol an apartment, meant for the

exclusive use of the alloottee, and 'exclusive open terrace
area' means the area of open terrace lvhich is appurtenant
to the net usable floor area of an apartment meant for the
exclusive use of the allottee.

(k) COMMON AREAS- sha1l mean and include the areas, as

mentioned in Part I of the Third Schedule hereunder
written.

CoMMoN FACILITIES AND AMENITIES: sha1l mean and
include the areas, facilities and amenities as mentioned in
Part II of the Third Schedule hereunder.

COMMON MAINTENANCE EXPENSES shall mean and

include all expenses for maintenance, managemcnt, upkeep
and administration of the Common Areas and Common
Facilities and Amenities and for rendition of common
services in common to the Allottees as mentioned in the
Fourth Schedule hereunder written and all other expenses

for the Common Purpose to be contributed, borne, paid and

shared by the Allottee(s).

COMMON PURPOSES - shail mean and include the purpose

of managing, maintaining and up keeping the said Project as
(")



/

I
a whole in particular the Common Areas, Common Facilities

and Amenities, rendition of common services in common to

the Allottees, collection and disbursement ol the Common

Expenses ani administering and dealing with the matte's of

common interest of the Allottees and relating to their mutual

rights and obligations for the beneficial use and enjoyment of

tlieir respectivi Apartments exclusively and the.-Common

A.ea", Commo.t Facitities and Amenities of the Building and

the Project in common.

lol PLAN -shall mean the plan sanctioned by Kolkata Municipal

Corporation bearing Building Permit No 2015100128 dated

16.i0.2o15 for construction of the Ground plus Five (G+5)

building consisting ol self contained independent residential

apartmints and the car parking spaces whether open or

covered wittrin the said Project and the Common Areas and

Common Facilities and Amenities thereto upon the said

Premises or on the part thereof to be known as

ASPIRATIONS AZALEA and wherever the context so permits

or intends shall include any modifications and/or alterations

and/or revision thereto including change in the intemal 1ay

out within the sanctioned floor area with the approval of the

competent authority in accordance of the Act and the Rules'

(p) PROJECT - shall mean the residential building complex to

be known as ASPIRATIONS AZALEA comprising of one

Ground plus Five {G+5) with a further provision of additional

floor(s) subject to approval of the competent authority as per

the 
rappliiable stitute, consisting of self contained

independent apartments and the car parking spaces

wheiher open or covered within the complex and the

Common Areas, Common Facilities and Amenities to be

constructed by the Promoter in terms of the Plan on the said

Premises or on the part thereof together with all easement

rights and appurtenances belonging thereto.

(q) UTILITY RoOM - sha11 mean the room on the floor of the

Apartment or in the ground floor level wherever agreed to be

sold along with the Apartment.

(r) RULES- shall mean the West Bengal Housing Industry

Regulation Rules, 2018 made under the West Bengal

Housing Industry Regulation Act, 2017;

(s) REGULATIoNS- shall mean the Regulations made under

the West Bengal Housing Industry Regulation Act' 2Ol7;

(t) SAID APARTMENT - sha1l mean ALL THAT the Apartment

No....,.containing a carpet area of..........'sq ft be the same

a little more or less, exclusive balcony area of sq ft ,

exclusive terrace area of .. . Sq.ft. more or less on the """"'
Floor of the new building and pro rata common areas of

- 

sq.ft. of the Project known as ASPIRATIONS AZALEA

i;r"trQ
i'[rt )'i
$Y,'.ii



presently under construction more fully and particularly

iescribed in the Part-I of the Second Schedule hereunder

written Together with the said Share Together With a

Covered CaIr parking Space being no OR Together With

Right to park in Open Car Parking Space being no '

mJre fuliy and pariicularly described in the Part-I .of 
the

Second Schedule hereunder written together with right to

enjoy the Common Facilities and Amenities more fully and

p^.ti.ulr.ty mentioned and described in the Part-II of the

hhird s"h"dol. hereunder written to be used in common

with the other Allottee(s)

(u) SAID PREMISES - shall mean All that the piece and parcel

of land containing 12 cottahs 8 chittacks and 14 sq ft be the

same a little mori or less situate lying at Premise s No 4/ 1A

Naktala Road (formerly being a part of Premises No 4,

Naktata Road), Police Station-Patuli (formerly Jadavpau)'

Kolkata 7oo b+2, oi"tti"t Sub-Registrar Alipore, Ward

No.1Oo, within the limits of the Kolkata Municipal

Corporationmore fully and particularly mentioned and

desiribed in the Part II of the First Schedule hereunder

written.

(u) SAID SHARE _

impartible share
to the apartment
Allottee(s).

shall mean pro rata undivided indivisible

in the said land in the Project attributable
agreed to be purchased hereunder by the

(w) SECTION- shall mean a section of the Act'

(x) SERVICE INSTALLATIONS - shall comprise of. sewers,

drains, channels, pipes, water courses, gutters, maln \\ilres,

cables, conduits, aerials, tanks, and soak rvays and any

other apparatus for the supply of water, electricity, teleph-one

or television signals or for the disposal of foul or surface

water.

(y) SPECIFICATION - shal1 mean the specification for the said

Apartment as mentioned in the Part II of the Second

Schedule hereunder written subject to the alterations or

modifications as may be suggested or approved by the

Architect.

Ail other words used herein shall have the same meaning, if delined in

the Act or the Rules.

B. INTERPRETATION

1,2.1 Reference to a person includes a reference to a corporation,

firm, association or other entity and vice versa'

,/,"7\]r
--/ \r- \^
i I tr\r*-\ l1:
;\ \O ./--v,\jzi7
\-Ylo)l :i/



1.2.2 Words in singular shall include the plural and vice versa'

1.2.3 Reference to a gender includes a reference to a1l other

genders.

1.2.4 A reference to any legislation, enactment, statutory provision

or to any provision of any legislation shall be a reference to it
as it miy have been, or may from time to time be, amended,

modilted, consolidated or re-enacted;

1.2.5 Any reference to an Article, Recital, Clause, Annexure or

Schedule sha1l be deemed to be a reference to an article,

recital, clause, annexure or schedule ol this Agreement;

1.2.6 The headings used herein are inserted only as a matter of

convenience and for ease of reference and sha1l not aflect the

construction or interpretation of this Agreement; and

1.2.7 words and expressions not deltned herein but defined in the

Act, shall have thcir meanings ascribed in the Act

WHEREAS:

A. By virtue of several Indentures of Conveyance dated September 04,

2012 eiecuted arld registered morefully and particularly described in the

Part I of the First Schedule hereunder written, the Promoter became

absolutely seized and possessed of or otherwise well and sufficiently

entitled tb Alt That the piece and parcel of land containing an area of 12

cottahs 8 chittacks and 14 sq.ft. be the same be the same a little more or

less together with a temporary Asbestos shed containing an area of 1500

sq.ft. bl the same a little more or less standing thereon out ot the said

entire Land, more fully and particularly described in the Part Ir of the

First Schedule hereunder written (hereinafter referred to as the said

Land) lree from all encumbrances, charges, liens, lispendense,

acquisitions, requisitions, tl.llsts of whatsoever nature

B. The Indenture of Conveyance dated the 4rh September 2012, was

registered at the ofhce of the Additional District Sub Registrar Alipore. in
goot< No. I, CD Volume No. 32, Pages 1907 to 1928 Being No 07193 for

the year 2012

C. In pursuance of the said Plan the Promoter have at their orvn costs

,-..-iiJ-h and expinses commenced construction of the said Project at the said
'l---:i,\,Premises

r.-:/ ' - 
-\'

.:-,' N-. - \'-\il \| i'-"io , Tl. Pi1T.l:I,:l: i:lY _"^':r:".1'.P^'-?::1'l::^':::t-*,:":T,"::ii\ \\1 l---;u. rne rror oLUr art rulJ LUUTPUL

t';\ \ ',1- l':. i and all leqal formalities with respect to the right, title and interest of

\t-..-". ' ,r/ the Promoler regarding the said Premises, have been completed

E. The Promoter, subsequent to the commencement ol the Act, have

applied for registration of the said Project under the provisions of the Act



,

and sha1l obtain the

lndustry Regulatory

Registration Number from the West Bengal Housing

Auiloritv as and when the same will be set up

F. The Allotree(s; has/have applied lor allotm'nt.of an aparlmenr in

rhe said the Project under developmeni vide Appllcarlon r\o-
il;J- 

'..". 
;d has been alloited Apartment. No. having

carDet area ol 

- 

square feet, together with adjoining^exclusive

ilii."r-"tl^".r--. *r,- ""d ^djoinit-'g 
e""1usive terrace area.of " Sq ft'

-.;;; [J; 
"" "ppi-^tr", 

o'.' ih" 

- 

floor in the new building more

i, 
" 

*"-ti"""a in the Part-I of the Second Schedule rvritten here

;;";";; 
-;;-;"u"lop"d in accordance to the specifications as

;;;.; it-t ttt" p"rt-Ir of the Second Schedule hereto and pro rata

;;;;l; A. 
".-mon 

areas of the said Project more fully m^entioned in

;;;; -i-"i;; ihird s"h"dol" hereto Tosether with a covcred car

p"tf.i"g sp.". b"ing no.... AND/OR Together with Right to park.in open

'c.. e#H"g Space 6eing no. ..... rnoti fully mentioned in the Part-I of

;h" il;;e dchedule 
"written 

here under and right to enjoy. common

.-""i i* 
""J 

f""ilities of the Project more fully mentioned in the Part -
ii';;A;i;itJ a"hedule hereto along u'irh the risht to enjov the same

i; ";;;;;,; 
the other allottees (hereinaiter collectivelv rcferred to as

the "said APartment").

G. The parties have gone through all the terms and conditions set

.'"t i""if]i"- egt""-"n"t .t-td un"derstood the mutual rights and

"[ii*",i""" 
detiiled herein. On demand' lrom the Allottee(s)' the

;;ffir;;;;";;;uJn i.,"f".t'" to the Ailottee(s) of all the documents of

irli"^-."1"*g t]o ttr. *ia Premises bnd the plans' designs and

"r."tft..1f."! 
prepared by the Promoter' Architects and of such other

dtcuments as are specilied under the Act'

H. It is hereby agreed that the application form shall be deemed to

be a part oi this Agreement'

I. The parties hereby confirm that they are signing this Agreement

.ritf, fufi-f.towf"dge of Lll laws, rules, regulations' notifications' etc 
'

applicable to the said Pro.ject'

J. The parties, relying on the confirmations' representations and

;""".;;;;j of each 
"otier to faithfullv abide bv all the terms'

;;;i;;; and, stipulations contained in this Agreement and aL1

""ril""Ui" 
t^*", .t" now willing to enter into this Agrecment on the

terms and conditions appearing hereinaller'

K. The Allottee(s) has/have been made aware and has/have

;;"""1;;";;1;;gi"ira tn"t the occupants of other- apartments in the

;;i; P;oi.eci- ail"li also have compleie and unhindered nccess to all

Co-rr.tori e..u", Common Amenities and Facilities of the Project w-hich

"r.'-""", 
oi uito*.a by the Promoter for use and enjoyment by such

;il;;l;d parties who shall be entitled to enjov all such Common

"*""f*" "iJ facilities of the Project rvhich are so intended by the

pro-.i". fo. 
""" 

of the other occupants of the said Project



L. ln accordance with the terms and conditions set out in this

An.""-"n, and as mutually agreed upon by and between the parties'

;i;;;;;; h.tebv agreelsl t6 transilr their right title and interest in

iir" ep^.1-"., togeirtei *iih ttte pro rata share in the comm.on-areas of

i}r" p'i.i""t unde-r development and the right to enjoy all Common

;;.;iti;; and Faciliti.es'of the Project and the Allottee(s) herebv

agree(s) to purchase the said Apartment

M. lt has been agreed by the parties that the Association of all the

,cll"tt""l"j of att ttre"guilaings in the said Project as and r'vhen.the said

Fiol""t i" completed in its entirety shall orvn in common all Project

;";;; .*.,-riti." and ,acilities of the Project together $'ith all

easements, rights and appurtenances belonging thereto'

N. The titte of the Promoter to the said Premises have been examined

Lv tne attottee(s) to his/her/their satisfaction and the Allottee(s) agree(s)

^'rra 
aou"t n.rri") not to raise any objection thereto or makc any

requisition in connection therewith'

o. The Auottee(s) has/have also seen and inspected the Plans for the

tl-" b"ing sanctioned by the authorities relating to the said Project and

has/have"fully satisfied' himse lf/ herself/ themselve s about the validity

ana'att orne.-uspects lhereof and agree(sl and co\enantlsl not to raise

any objection with regard thereto.

NOUI THEREFORE, IN CONSIDERATION OF THE MUTUAL

nppnrsprtnTloNs, covENANTS, ASSURANCES, PROMISES AND

AGREEMENTS CONTAINED HEREIN AND OTHER GOOD AND

VALUABLE CONSIDERATION, THE PARTIES AGREE AS FOLLOWS:

1. TERMS:

1.2.1 The Total Price for the Apartment based on the Carpet Area is

Rs.-/- (Rupees-) only ("Total Price")

':

:

HEAl) PRICE/SQUARE-FEET

(i) Aparlnent No

(ii) Block

(ii, Floor

(ir) Apartment TYPe

(r) Base Price B

1ri1 Prclrrenial I ucctti,',1 I hlrgP'
Flour Escalorion ta' rpt'lituble)



(r, Carpet Area

(rii) Exclusfie BalconY Area

lviii) Terruce Area

(ix) Pro rata Cofifion Alea

(x) Less: GST Input Credit Be ertt @
p

(x, EJfecti're Rate R

(xi;) t overed tCround lotr 'Po'kint

(xiii) Open (Ground Jloor)Parking R

Tolal Price: Rs. .

1.2.2 Aparl from above, the buyer will also pay Net GST in respect of

the said Apartment is Rs..... ........ ......./-(Rupees

)

Explanation:

(i) The Total Price above includes the booking amount paid by the

Altottee(s) to the Promoter towards the said Apartment.

(ii) The Total Price above will also include ta-xes (consisting ol ta-{

paid or payable by the Promoter by way of Goods and Services

l'ax and Cess or any other similar taxes rvhich may be levied, in
connection with the construction of the Project payable by the

Promoter, by whatever name ca11ed) up to the date of handing

over the possession of the said Apartment to the Allottee(s) and

the said Project to the association of Allottee(s) after obtaining

the completion certificate

Provided that in case there is any change/ modification in the

taxes, the subsequent amount payable by the Allottee(s) to the

Promoter shall be increased / reduced based on such change /
modification.

Provided further that if there is any increase in the taxes after

the expiry of the scheduled date of completion of thc said Project

as per registration with the Authority, r,vhich shall include the

extension of registration, if any, granted to the said Project by

the Authority, as per the Act, the same shali not be charged from

the A1lottee.



l0

(iii) The Promoter shall periodically intimate in writing to the

,e.t1ottee1s), the amouni payable as stated in (i) above and the

Allotteeisj shall make payment as demanded by the Promoter

within the time and in the manner specified therein ln addition'

the Promoter sha11 provide to the Allottee(s) the details of. the

irr"" oaid or demanded along with the acts/ rule s / notifications

iogeth'er with dates from which such taxes/levies etc have been

imposed or become effective.

The Total Price of Apartment includes recovery of price of land'

lost of construction ol not only the Apartment but also the

Co-*on at"t", internal development charges, external

development charges, iandscaping charges, lift, water line and

plumbing, finishing with paint the exterior of the towers,

marbles,-.ti1es, doois, rvindows, fire detection and firefighting

eouioment in the Common Areas, and other charges as

-L,-riio.r"d in Clause 1 2.2 above and includes cost for providing

.11 oth", facilities, amenities and specifications to be provided

within the Apartment and the Project as per specification'

In addition to the Total Price afore-said, the Allottee shall, before

the Date of Possession/ Deemed Possession also pay the

following amouflts to be termed as 'Extras and Deposits"

a) Legal Docurnentation Charges calculatcd @ Rs 30/
' 

(RJpees Thirty) only per square ioot of the carpet area and

ex"lusiu. balctny aiei of . . I ..,....... sq ft, Terrace area ol

sq. ft. and pro rata common area, be the same a

little more or less of the said Apartment (p1us applicable

GST), out of which one-ha1f shall be paid by the Allottee io

the Advocates of the Promoter at or before the execution

hereol and the balance one-halt on or before the Date ol

Possession/ Deemed Possession or the date of execution of

the deed of conveyance in respect of the said Apartment,

whichever be earlier; For the preparation of the nomination

agreement the 1egal fees to be paid @ Rs 30,OO0/- per

aiartment plus GST and such fees will be applicable lor

ail subsequent nomination of this agreement in respect of

the said APartment.

b) Transformer Charges (non refundable) - At Actuals onLy

per sqft. of the carpet area of the said

Apartment/Apartment + GST;

c) cenerator Charges (non-refundable) - @ Rs 30,000/- per

KVA (Rupees Thirty Thousand Thousand) only + GST (1

KVA = 1000 Watts);

Sinking Fund - Rs. 4Ol - (Rupees Fourty only) per sq.ft. of the

carpet irea of ....".'...sq. lt. be the same a little more or less,

exciusive balcony area of .. sq.it, exclusive terrace area of

(iv)

(v)

d)



.... Sq.ft. more or less on the
building ar-rd pro rata common
account olo [Lnd to be credted for
the Complex.

The Allotee shall pay
Supply Corporation
Individual Meter.

Advance l\4ainrenance Charges tnon_rclundablel _ 14 Rs.4 /- (Rupees Fourj unly per sql. of rhe carper.-areJ,
exclus.ive. balcony area cnd open terrJcc as applicable ol
rhe said Apartment/Apanment r CST;

Formation of Maintenance Company/ Association (non_
refundable) - @ Rs. 10,000/-+ GSi;

The Allottee will be required to pay, on demand, to the
Promoter or to the Concerned Authorities, as may be so
decided by the Promoter, the appticable SLn-p fJ"" 

^,,JRegistration fees on execution and registratiln of tnis
agreement and of the sale deed and othei documents to be
executed and /or registered in pursuance hereof and also
all Ihe starurory charges palaote L\crelore in..uaine ihl
charges of lhe cop]uriler lor copying su^n documort:"..nci
expenses incidental to registration.

,...,,... Floor of
areas ol
the capital expenditure of

the deposit to Calcutta Dlectricitv
Limi ed direclly on u"^orn, ol

the ne$,
sq.ft on

s)

e)

h)

1.2.3 If applicable, the tax deduction at source (TDS) under the Income
Tax laws shall be deducted by the Allotteels) or., tfr" 

"o""ia"..iimpayable to the Promoter and the same sha1l be deposited bv theAilottee to the concerned authority within the ti-" p'".ioa
stipulated under law and the Al1otiee1"; 

"traft 
p.ouiJe i.op".evidence thereof to the promoter within 60 (sirtvi aavs oi slcn

deduction. If such deposit of TDS is nor made by in. a1f"tt."fS a
the,qencc'1r.6 authoriry or proper eridence rherJoii. 

""ip.",il.ato the Promoter, then the same shall be treated as delault on thepart of the Allottee under this agreement and the amount thereof
shall be treated as outstanding.

The Total Price is escalation-free, save and except increaseswhich the A1lo16se1.1 hereby agrees to pay due to increase onaccount of development charges payible to the competent
autho.ity and/or any other increase in 

"l.rn.g"" 
;hiJ-rrl;;'n"

l:]l.o^.. imposed by the comperenr 
"u,r,o.i,y?..,, ,l*" ioll-_.rre rromorer unctertakes and agrees that while raising a

::::i^t^.1]f ..A orree(s). tor increase in developmenL ch.r!es,cos'!s/charges,imposed by rhe compctrnr aurhoriries, IheFromoter sha[ enclose the said notification / orderf rule /

1.3
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reeulation to that ellect along with the demand letter being

isiued to the Allottee, u'hich shall only be applicable on

subsequent payments. Provided That if there is any new

imposiiion oi ir.,"."."a oi any development charges. after the

exoirv of the scheduled date of completion of the Project as per

resrsiration with the Authority, which shall include lhe

ex'tension of registration. if any, granted to the said Project b.v

the Authority ai per the Act, the same shal1 not be charged from

the Allottee(s).

(il If prior to execution of the conveyance, the Allottee(s)
'' 

nominaies his/their provisionally allotted apartment unto and in

iavor of any other person or persons in his/their place and stead,

the allotee may d.o so with the permission of the Promoter subject

to payment ol administrative charges @ Rs.1,00,000/- (Rupees

Ot " 
iac Only) + GST on 1"t Nomination and Rs 1,50,000/

(Rupees One Lac Fifty Thousand) Only on any subsequent

nomination thereafter to the Promoter.

(iil The Allottee(s) agree(s) and understand(s) that all the

standard fitting, interiors. furniture, kitchenettes and fixtures

and dimension provided in the shorv/model residential

Apartment exhibited. at the site only provides a representalive

idea and the actual Apartment agreed to be constructed may not

include the fittings and fixtures ol the'model Apartment and even

if such fittings and fixtures are provided thcy may vary as to

make, colour, shade, shape arld appearance lrom the ot-lcs

provided in the model Apartment and the Allottee(s) shal1 not be

entitled to raise aly claim for such variation.

t2

The Allottee(s) shall make the payment as per the payment plan

set out in Fifth schedule hereto ("Payment Plan")

The Promoter may allow, in its sole discretion, a rebate for early

payments of installments payable by the Allottee(s) by

iiicounting such early payments for the period by which the

respective installment has been preponed. The rate of discount

sh;ll be decided by the Promoter and that shall be binding upon

the Allottee(s). The Provision for allowing rebate and such rate oI

rebate shall not be subject to any revision/t'ithdrarval, once

granted to an Allottee(s) by the Promoter'

It is agreed that the Promoter shall not mqke any additions ard

alterations in the sanctioned plans, layout plans and

speciiications and the nature of fixtures, fittir-rgs and amenities

discribed herein {which shall be in conformity \'vith the

advertisement, prospectus etc. on the basis of rvhich sale is

effected) in respect of the Apartment without the previous

written consent of the Allottee(s) as per the provisions of the Act

Provided That the Promoter may make such minor additions or

alterations as may be required by the Allottee(s), or such minor

changes or alterations in accordance with the piovisions of the

1.4

1.5
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1.7

1.8

1.9 The Allottee(s) shall have common user rights in the Common

Areas, Ameniiies & Facilities of the Project to the extent required

for beneficial use and enjoyment of the said Apartment, t1.ie

Allottee(s) hereby accept(s) the same.

1.1O Subject to Para 9 3, the Promoter agrees and acknowledges that

the Allottee(s) shall have the right to the Apartment as

mentioned below:

The Allottee(s) shail have exclusive orvnership of the

Apartment;

The AUottee(s) sha1l also have right to use the undivided

prorata share in the Common Areas ol the said Project

iransferred to the Association of alLottees as per applicable

laws. Since the share/interest of the Allottee(s) in the

Common Areas of the said Project is undivided and cannot

be divided or separated, the Allottee(s) shall use all Common

Amenities & Facilities along with other occupants,

maintenance staff etc of the Project, without causing any

inconvenience or hindrance to them. It is clarified that the

Promoter shall hand over the Common Amenities &

Facilities to the Association of Altottees subject to its

formation after duly obtaining the completion certilicate

from the competent authority for the Project. Further, the

Act. The Promoter shall take prior approval of the Aliottee(s) for

extra charges, if any, as may be applicable for such addition-

alteration.

The Promoter shall confirm to the final carpet area that has been

allotted to the Allottee(s) alter the construction of the building is

complete and the completion certificate or such other certificate

i" g.".rtea by the competent authority, by furnishing dctails. oI

the"changes, if any, in the carpet area. The total price payabl'-

for the cirpet area sha1l be recalculated upon confirmation b)'

the Promoter. If there is reduction in the carpet area then the

Promoter shall refund the excess money paid by the Allottee(s)

rvithin forty five (45) days with annual interest at the rate

prescribed in the Rules, from the date $'hen such excess amounl

ivas paid by the Atlottce(s) lf there is any increase in the carpet

area. which is not more than three (3%) percent ol the carpet area

oi the apartment, aliotted to Allottee(s), the Promoter may demand

that, from the Allottee{s) as per the next milestone of the Payment

Plan as provided in the Fifth Schedule. Al1 these monetary

adjustments shall be made at the same rate per square feet as

agreed in Pa]ra 1.2.1 of this Agreement.

The rights of the Allottee(s) is limited to owncrship ol the said

Apartrient and the Atlottee(s) hereby accept(s) the same and shall

.rot, urrder any circumstances, raise.any claim, of ownership'

contrary to the above.

(i)

(i1)
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right of the Aliottee(sJ to use the Common facilities shal1

"f'w"y" 
u" subjecl ro the timely payment of maintenance

"tt".g"" ^.ta 
other charges as applicable from time to time'

tiiil That the compr-,totion ol- thc pricc of lhe Apartmenr inc'udet
""' ;;;r"; oi p.i.. or lcncl consrrJcrion of no.l only the

aoartment but also the Common Areas' internai development

"irte;., ""t.."ur 
development charges, landscaping charges'

t"r,"i 
"."t 

of providing electric rviring' electrical connectivit\'-

io tt 
" "p..t-"ltt, 

1ift, riater line and plumbing' finishing rvith

p^irrt tfl" exterior of the Buildinqs'. marbles' tiles doors'

il;;;-;, flre detection and firefighting equiPment..in thc

;;;;""' areas, and includes cost lor providing. all other

i;;iiiii"", amenities and specifications to be provided rvithin

the APartment and the Project;

(iv) The Allottee(s) has/have the right to visit the said ?roject site

to assess the extent ol development ol the said Project and

his/her/their Apartment, subject to prior consent of the

p.o:".fb"gi"""t'"nd complying with a1l salety measures rvhile

visiting the site.

lvl The Promoter will not entertain any request for modification in
''' irr" lrv"rt. oI the Apsrlmenr and cxrerna] frcde ol tl e

euildings and common areas incluciing common facilities and

amenities.

1.11 It is mad.e clear by the Promoter and the Allottee(s) agree(s) that
' -' 

;; A;;-".rt "to"g 
with the covered/open car parking

"pace'fu 
ihe utilitl, room if any, sha11 be treated as-a singLe

iiaiui"lUt" unit for all purposes lt is agreed thot the Project is

,,-t 
- 
indap.r,d.n,, selllconta'red Proj'cr 'ovcr'ng - 

LLe land

;;-;.;";i t; the said Premises and is not a part of any other

;;;j;;i- ;. zone and shall not form a part of and/or

ii"i"a7"o*ti".a with any other project. in ils.vicinity or

otherwise except for the purpose of integration of 
-infras 

tructurc

ioi it" u".t"tii of the Alloiteels) lt is clarified that Project

Co**on Amenities & Facilities shali be available only for use

and enjoyment ol the Allottee(s) of the said Project'

The Promoter agrees to pay al1 outgoings before transferring the

.rr,-r"icat po"se"iion of the Apartment to the Allottee(s)' rvhich it

;;:".;li.;iJ rrom the Alioriee{s), lor thc pavmenr of outgoirgs

iincludine land cost, ground rent municiprl or olher Io' 91-taxes'

:;;r;;. e; *ar"r o.il".t.i.it1. maintenancc chargcs including

its "morteage loan and inLqrest on mortgages or olrler

.."",.r-U."l"J.t and such other liabilities payable to competent

;;;;;;i;, banks and financial institutions, which are related

lo 
't-tr" 

""ia'e*j.ct). 
lf the Promoter fail to pay all or- any.of the

;;,c"t"c" coue;ted by it from the Allottee(s) or any lability' its

L"it*.e"" loan and intercst thereon before transferring the

"r.rirni", 
to the Allottee(s. the Promoter agree to be iiable' even

7.12
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after the transfer of the Apartment, to pay such outgoings and

penal charges, if any, ro the authority or person to whom they

are payable and be liable for the cost ol any lega1 proceedings

which may be taken therefore by such authority or person'

1.13 out ofthe Booking Amount, the Allottee{s) has/have paid a sum oI

Rs. 

-l 

- (RuPees only) as

rro-li"rtion *olt.y ("ApPlication Morey") at the time of applying

foi the npartment, the recejpt of which the Promotcr herebl

acknowledge. On or before the Effective Date (the date of

execution if this agreement) the Auottee{s) has/have paid the

,.,,'a,",,.r** r"t"r p,t"" "* .nlti.,J}i", i"."i;-.-,1'ilill;
pay the remaining price ol the said Apartment as prescribed in
'thi f.y-"t t Plarr [Fifth schedule] as may be demanded by the

Promoier rvithin th; time and in the manner specified therein'

liiil Provided That if the Allottee(s) delay(s) in payment torvards any

amount which is payable, he shall be liabte to pay interest at

the rate of the thin prime lending rate of the State Bank ol

India plus two percent thereon per annum

MODE OF PAYMENT:

Subject to the terms ol the Agreement and the Promoter abiding

by ihe construction milestones, the Allottee(s) shall makc all

payments, on written demand by the Promoter, -within 
the

stiputatei time as mentioned in the Payment Plan through A/c

Payee cheque/demand draft/bankers cheque or online payment

1as appticabtel in favour ol "soUTH KOLKATA HIRISE

inrvMp LIMiTED Atc AZALEA' pavable at Kolkata Time

shall be the essence of the contract in this regard'

COMPLIANCE OF LAWS RELATING TO REMITTANCES:

balalce Booking Amount ol Rs. / (Rupees

The Allottee(s), if resident outside India, shall be so1e1y

responsible for complying with the necessary formalities as laid

down in Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999, Reserve Bank

of lndia Act; 1934 and the Rules and Regulations made

thereunder or any statutory amendments/ modification{s) made

thereol and all other applicable laws including that ol remittance

of payment acquisition / sate / transfer of imrnovable propl-rties jn

tndia etc. and provide the Promoter with such permission,

approvals which would enable the Promoter to lu1fi1l their

oiiigations under this Agreement. Any refund, transfer of

secu-rity, if provided in terms of the Agreement sha11 bc made in

accordance rvith the provisions of Foreign Exchangc

Management Act, 1999 or the statutory enactments or

amenJments thereof and the Rules and Regulations of the

Reserve Bank of India or any other applicable larv. The Allottee(s)

understand(s) and agree(s) that in the evcnt of any failure on

3.

3.1
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his/her part to comph \\'ith the applicable guidelines issued by

the Reserve of Bank ol India, he/she may be 1iable for any action
under the Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999 or other

laws as applicable, as amended lrom time to time

3.2 The Promoter accept no responsibility in regard to matters
specified in para 3.1 above. The Allottee(s) shall kecp the

Promoter fully indemnilied and harmiess in this regard

whenever there is any change in the residential status of the

Allottee(s) subsequent to the signing of this Agreement, it sha1l

be the sole responsibitity of the Allottee(s) to intimate the same

in writing to the Promoter immediately and comply with
necessary formalities if any under applicable laws. The Promoter
shall not be responsible towards any third party making
payment/ remittances on behalf of any Allottee(s) and such third
party shall not have any right in the application/ allotment of the

said Apartment applied for herein in any rvay and the Promoter

shall be issuing the payment receipts in favour ol the Allottee(s)

only.

4. ADJUSTMENT/APPROPRIATIONOFPAYMENTS:

The Auottee(s) authorize(s) the Promoter to adjust appropriate all
payments made by him/her under any head{s) of dues against
lawful outstanding of the Allottee(s) against the said Apartment if
any, in his/her/their name and the AlLottee(s) undertake(s) not
to object/demand/ direct the Promoter to adjust such payments

in any other manner.

5. TIME IS ESSENCE:

The Promoter shall abide by the time schedule for completing the
said Project as disclosed at the time of registration of the said
project with the Authority and towards handing over the said
Apartment to the Allottee(s) and the common areas to the
association of Allottee(s) or the competent authority, as the case

maybe, subject to the same being lormed and registered.

6. CONSTRUCTION OF THE PROJECT/ APARTMENT:

The Attottee(s) has/have seen the proposed layout plan,
specihcations, amenities and facilities of the Apartment and

accepted the floor plan, payment plan and the specilications,
amenities and facilities which has bcen approved by the
competent authority, as represented by the Promoter. The

Promoter shall deveiop the Project in accordance with the said
layout plans, floor plans and specifications, amenities and
facilities. Subject to the terms in this Agreement, the Promoter
undertake to strictly abide by such plans rvhich shall be

approved by the competent authorities and sha1l also strictly
abide by the bye-laws, FAR and density norms and provisions
prescribed by such authorities and shall not have an option to
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make any variation r al teralion / modilication in such plans, other

than as agreed upon or in the manner provided under applicable

laws, and breach of this term by the Promoter shall constitute a

material breach of the Agreement.

POSSESSION OF THE APARTMENT:

Schedule for possession of the said Apartment - The Promoter

agree and understand that timely delivery of possession of the

siid Apartment to the Allottee(s) and the Common Areas to the

Association or the competent authoriq', as the case may be, is the

essence of the Agreement. The Promoter assure to hand over

possession of the said Apartment along with ready and complete

bo-*o.r Areas all specifications, amenities and facilities ol the

said Project in place on 31"t December, 20 L9 with a grace p-edod

of 6 months unless there is delay or lailure due to rvar, flood,

drought, fire, cyclone, earthquake or any other calamity caused

by nature affecting the regular deveiopment of the real estate

project or any unforeseen occurrences, acts, court order, events,

o-i"sio.t" or accidents rvhich are beyond the reasonable control of

the Promoter so prevented and does not arise out of a breach by

such Party of any of its obligations under this agreement ("Force

Majeure').

If however, the completion of the said Project is delayed duc to

the Force Ma.jeure conditions then the Allottee(s) agree(s) that

the Promoter shall be entitled to the extension oI time for

delivery of possession of the said Apartment, provided that such

Force 
-Majiure 

conditions are not of a nature urhich make ir

impossibli for the contract to be implemented The.Allottee(s)

agiee(s) and confirm(s) that, in the event it becomes impossible

for the Promoter to implement the said Project due to Force

Majeure conditions, then this allotment shall stand terminated

and the Promoter sha11 refund to the Allottee(s) the entire

amount {less any taxes collected from the Allottec(s)} received by

the Promoter from the allotment within 45 (lorty live) days from

that date. The Promoter sha1l intimate the Allottee(s) about such

termination at least 30 (thlrty) days prior to such termination'
After refund of the money paid by the A1lottee, the ALlottee(s)

agree(s) that he/she shali not have any rights, claims etc.

against the Promoter and that the Promotcr shall be released

and discharged from all its obtigations and liabiiities under this

Agreemen t.

It is clarified that all amounts collected as ta-res, charges, levies,

cess, assessments and impositions and deposited including stamp

duty, registration charges and incidentaL chargcs with the

appropriate authorities concerned shall not be returncd by the
piomote. anC the Allottee(s) shall be free to approach the

authorities concerned for refund of such taxes, charges, levies,

cess, assessments and impositions

7.

7.7
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7.2 Procedure fo! taking possession - The Promoter' upon

obtaining the occupancy iertilicate / completion- certificate from

it" lo-i.,"", authoritl' shall ofier in rvriting the possession of

i-n",tp^.,*.", (Possesjion Notice), to the Allottee(s) in terms of

itri" dg.""-"",,o be taken within three months from the date ol

i""r" 3f o.""p""cy certificare / completion certificate (Possession

Date).

Provided That, in the absence of local larv and subject to the

etlottee(s) complying rvith his obligations he-reunder' the

"oru.y.tl"" 
deed in favour of the Allottee(s) sha1l be carried out

Uy tnJ Pro-ot". -ithin 3 (three) months from the date ol issue of

ol"rp^n"y celtificate / completion ccrtificate subject to the

Allotiee making payment on account of stamp duty, registration fee

etc..

Provided Further That the Promoter sha11 not bc liable to deLiver

possession of the Apartment to the Allottee nor to execute or cause

io b" ex""uted Conveyance Deed or other instr-uments until such

iime the Allottee makes payment ol all amounts as mcntioned in

1,2.1, arrd. 1.2.2 agreed. and required to bc paid hercunder by the

Allottee and the Allottee has iully performed all the terms

conditions and covenants of this Agreement and on the part 01 the

Allottee to be observed and performed until then The Promoter

agrees and und.ertakes to indemnify the Allottee in case of failure

oi fulfillment of any of the provisions, formalities, documentation

on oart of the Promoter, not due to any act or omission on the

pari of the Allottee(s). The Allottee(s), after taking .possessio.n''agree(s) to pay the maintenance charges as determined-by the

eiomJt"rTe"so"iation of Allottees, as the case may be after the

issuance of the Occupancy certificate / Completion certificat€ for

the said Project. The Promoter shall hand over copy oI the

occupancy certificate / completion certificatc oI the Apartment to

the Ailottee(s) at the time of conveyance of the same The Promoter

shall hand over copy of the occupancy certificate / completion

certificate to the Association after the formation of the

Association.

Failure of Allottee to take possession of Apartment - Upon

receiving a written intimation lrom the Promoter as per para 7 2,

the Alloltee(s) shall take possession of the Apartment from the

Promoter by executing necessary indemnities, undertakings and

such other documentation as prescribed in this Agreement and

the Promoter shall give possession of the Apartment to the

Allottee(s). In case thtAllottee fails to take possession within the

time provided in para 7,2 such Allottee(s) shail be Liable to pay

mair,ien^.rce charges, property taxes and othcr outgoings for the

period of delay to iaking possessionfrom such date as notified in

ihe Po"""s"ion Notice from such date as notified in the

Possession Notice. (Deemed Possession)

\;,iWli,.'i
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It is understood by the Altottee(s) that even if the Allottee(sl fail(s)

to take possession of the Apartment within the date such
possession is offered by the Promoter, the AlLottee(s) sha1l be

deemed to have taken possession on the 1156 ]day from the date

of such notice which date, for all purposes and irrespective of the

actual date when the Allottee(s) take(s) physical possession of the

Apartment, will be deemed to be the possession pate ("Possession

Date").

on and from the Possession Datc and Deemed Possession:

The Allottee(s) shall become liable to pay the Maintenancc
Charges in respect of the Apartment and the Common Areas on

and from the Possession Date and Decmcd Possession;

All taxes, deposits and other levies/charges imposed,
demanded or required to be paid to the authorities concerned
relating to the undivided interest in the Common Areas shall be

paid and borne by the Ailottee(s) proportionate to his/her/their
interest therein and those relating only to the Apartment shall
be borne solely and conclusively by the Atlottee(s), with effect
from the Possession Date and Deemed Possession.

(i)

(ii)

(iii) A11 other expenses necessary and incidental to the
management and maintenance of the Prbject.

7.4 Possessiotl by the Allottee - After obtaining the occupancy
certificate / completion certilicate and handing over physical
possession of the Apartmentto the allottees, it shall be the
responsibility of the Promoter to hand over the nccessary
documents and plans, including common areas) to the
association of allottees on its formation and registration or the
competent authority, as the case may be, as per the local
lawsProvided That, in the absence of any local 1aw, the Promoter
shall handover the necessary documents and plans, including
common areas, to the association of allottees or the competent
authority, as the case may be, rvithin 30 (thirtyJ days aftcr
obtaining the completion certificate subject to lormation and
registration of the association.

cancellation by AUottee(sl- The Allottee(s) shall have the right
to cancel/ withdraw his/her/their ailotment in the Project as

provided in the Act.

Provided that where the Allottee(s) propose(s) to cancel/ u,ithdra\\,
from the Project without any lault of the Promoters, the

.' Promoters herein is entitled to forleit the amount as mentioned
and defined in Clause A{i) herein above paid for the allotment.
The balance amount of money paid by the Allottee(s) shall be

7.5
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returned b]- rhe Promoter to the Allottee{s) \\'ithin 45 days of

such cancellation.

It is clarified that alL amounts collected as taxes, charges' levies'

"""", 
."""""-"r'r,s and impositions and deposited including stamp

ir"ty, 
-i.ci",.",io" charges and incidental charges with the

.pp'.tpii"i" authorities doncerned sha1l not be returned blr the

pii-it"." and the Allottee(s) shall be free to approach the

auitro.itie" concerned for refund of such taxes, charges' Ievies'

cess, assessments and impositions'

7,6 Compensation - The Promoter shall compensate the Allottee(s)

in case of any loss caused to him due to defective title ol the

i.r,J o,-t *t lct-t the Project thereof is being developed or has been

developed, in the manner as provided under applicable laws and

the claim for interest and Compensation under this provision

"f,atf.tot 
be barred by limitation provided under any lalv lor the

time being in force.

Except for occurrence of a Force Majeurc event, if-the Promoter

fail to comptete or is unable to give possession of the Apartment

ili in u""o.a.,l.e with the terms of this Agreement' duly

completed by the date specilted in para 7 1; or (ii) due to

ai""i.ttlt r""i" of its business as a Promoter on account of

"rr"p"""io" 
or revocation of the registration under 

-the 
Act or for

anv other reason, the Promoter shall be liabie, on demand to the

Afl".tt..i"t, in case the Allottee(s) $'ishe(s) to withdra\'v.from the

lroject,' without prejudice to any other remedy available' to

return the total amount received by it in respect of the said

Apartment, with applicable interest rate in the manner as

pi"tii"a under appiicable laws within 45 (forty five) days of it

becoming due

Provided That where the Altottee(s) do(es) not intend to withdraw

irom the Project, the Promoter sha1l pay the Allottee(s) applicable

interest rate for every month of delay, tilL the handing ovcr of the

po"""""lor] of the Apartment, which sha11 be paid by the

iromoter to the All;ttee(s) within 45 (forty five) days of it
becoming due.

8. REPRESENTATIONS AND $/ARRANTIES OF

PROMOTDR(SI;

THE

The Promoter(s) hereby represent/s and \\'arrant/ s to the

Allottee(s) as follows:

(il The Promoter{s) has/have absolute, clear and marketable

title with respect to the said Premises; The Promoter(s)

has/have thJ requisite rights to carry out development

upon the said Premises and absolute, actual, physical and

legal possession of the said Premises lor the said Project;
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liil The Promoter(s) has/have 1awful rights and requisite

approrals from the competent authorities to carry olrt

development of the said Project;

(iii) There are no encumbrances upon the said Premises or the

Project as on the Effective Date;

(ivt There are no litigalions pendjng belore any courL ol ]arv o-

aurhoriLv u'irh rest"ect lo the sa'd Premise' Pro i (l or th

APartment;

lv\ All aDprovals, licenses and permits issued by the

competent authorities with respect to the said Project,.said

Premises and Apartment are valid and subsisting and have

been obtained by folLorving due process of larv Further' the

Promoter(s) has/have been and shall, at all times' remarn

to be in compliance with ali appiicable laws in relation to

the said Project, said Premises, Building and apartment

and the Common Areas;

(ui) The Promoter(s) has/have the right to enter into 
^this

Agreement and has not committed or omitted to perform

aiy act or thing, whereby the right, title and inte-rest of the

ellotteelsl created herein, may be prejudicially affected;

(vii) The Promoter(s) has/have nqt.entered into any agreement

for sale and arrangement with any person or party with

respect to the said Apartment which will, in any manner'

affect the rights of the Auottee(s) under this Agreement;

(viii) The Promoter(s) confirm(s) that the Promoter(s) is/are not

restricted in any manner whatsoever from selling the said

Apartment to ttre Allottee(s) in the manner contemplated in

this Agreement;

iixl At the time of execution ol the Conveyance Deed, thc

Promoter(s) shall handover 1as'ful, vacant, peaceful,

physical possession of the Apartment to the AlLottee(s) and

ih" Co--o,1 Amenities & Faciiities of the said Project to

the association of Allottees or the competent authority, as

the case may be after the completion ol the entire project'

Ixl The said Premites ls not Lhe subject mcrter ol dny HUF

and that no part thereof is orvned by any minor and/or no

minor has anv right, title and claim over the said Premises;

The Promoter(s) has/have duly paid and shall continuc to

pay and discharge all governmental dues, rates, charges

.rrd tu."" and other monies, levies, impositions,

premiums, damages and/or penalties and other outgoings,

ih.t"o"rr"., payable with respect to the said Project to the

comoetent authorities till the completion certificate ol the

(xi)
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9.

9.1

said Project has been issueci and possession of apartment
or building, as the case may be, along with common areas
(equipped rvith aLl the specifications, amcnities and

facilitiesl has been handed over to the Allottee(s) and the
association of AlLottees or the competent authority, as the

case may be.

(xii) No notice from the Government or any other local, body or

authority or any legislative enactment, govcrnment
ordinance, order, notification (including any notice Io.
acquisition or requisition of the said Premises) has been
received by or served upon the Promoter(s) in respect of the
said Premises and/or the said Project.

EVENTS OF DEFAULTS AND CONSEQUENCES:

Subject to the Force Majeure clause, the Promoter(s) sha11 be

considered under a condition of default, in the fo11or,r,ing events:

The Promoter(s) fail(s) to provide ready to move in
possession ol the said Apartment to the Allottee(s) ivithin
the time pe.iod specified in para 7.1 or fail(s) to complete
the said Project within the stipulated time disclosed at the
time of registration of the said Project with the Authoritl'.
For the purpose of this para, 'ready to move in possession'
sha11 mean that the said Apartment sha11 be in a habitable
condition, which is completd in all respects incLuding the
provision of all specifications, amenities and facilities, as

agreed to between the parties, and for which occupation
certilicate and completion certificatc, as the case may be

has been issued by thc competent authority:

Discontinuance of either of the Promoter's business as a

Promoter on account ol suspension or revocation of his
registration under the provisions of the Act or the rules or
regulations made there under.

(1)

(ii)

9.2 In case of default by Promoter(s) under the conditions listed
above, the AUottee(s) is/are entitled to thc following:

(i) Stop making lurther payments to the Promoter(s) as

demanded by the Promoter(s). If the AUottee(s) stop(s)

making payments, the Promoter(s) shall correct the
situation by completing the construction milestones and
only thereafter the Allottee(s) be required to make the next
payment rvirhour any intcresr or

The Allottee(s) shall have the option of terminating the
Agreement in which case the Promoter(s) shall be liable to
refund the entire money paid by the Allottee(s) to thc
Promoter under any head whatsocvcr towards the
purchase of the Apartment, along r,vith interest at the rate

(ii)
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of the then prime landing rate of the State Bank of India
plus two percent thereon per annum within zl5 (lorty-Iive)
days of receiving the termination notice subject to the
Atlottee(s) shall prlor to receipt of refund on the above

account from the Promoter(s), at their own costs and

expenses, execute ali necessary cancellation related
documents required by the Promoter. Provided That lvhere

an Allottee(s) do(es) not intend to withdrarv from the said
Project or terminate the Agreement, he/she/the]. sha1l be

paid by the Promoter(s), interest at the rate oI lhe then
prime lending rate of the State Bank of India plus tu,o

percent thereon per annum, for every month oI delay tiLl

the handing over of the possession ol the said Apartment,
which shall be paid by the Promoter to the Allottee(s)
rvithin 45 (forty-five) days of it becoming due.

Provided further that all amounts collected as ta-xes, charges,
levies, cess, assessments and impositions and deposited with
the appropriate authorities concerned sha1l not be returned
by the Promoter and the Allottee(sJ sha1l be Iree to approach
the authorities concerned lor refund of such ta,xes, charges,

levies, cess, assessments and impositions.

9.3 The Allottee(s) shall be considered under a condition ol default,
on the occurrence of the following events:

(ij In case Lhe Allottee(s) lail(s) ro makc any ol rhr paymen s
within the due dates as per the Payment Plan annexed hereto,
despite having been issued notice in that regard the AlLottee(s)

shall be liab1e to pay interest to the Promoter(s) on the unpaid
amount at the rate of the then prime lending rate of the State
Bank of India plus two percent (2%) thereon per annum from the
date of default till actual payment is made;

(i1) In case of default by Allottee(s) under the condition listed
above continues lor a period beyond 2 (t!vo) consecutive months
after notice from the Promoter(s) in this regard, the Promoter(s)
may cancel the allotment of the said Apartment in lavour of thc
Allottee(s) and lorfeit an amount equal to the Cancellation Charges
and the applicable GST payable on such Cancellation Charges. The
balance amount of money paid by the Allottee(s) shall, subject to
Clause 7.5 above, be returned by the Promoter(s) to the Allottee(s)
within 45 (forty five) days of such cancellation and this Agreement
shall thereupon stand terminated.

CONVEYANCE OF THE SAID APARTMENT:

The Promoter(s), on receipt of Total Price of the Apartment as per
Clause 1.2.1 of this Agreement from the Allottee(s) shal1 execute
a conveyance deed and convey thc title ol the Apartment togcther
with the pro rata share in the Common Areas of the Project
within 3 months from the date of issuance of the occupancy

10.
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/

11.

certificate and/or the completion certilicate, as the case may be'

to the Allottee(s)

However, in case the ALlottee(s) fail(s) to deposit the stamp duty

^rJlo.."el.t'ru,lon 
cndrg(s ond/or orher cosrs rv'Ll-ln'he pcri 'd

;;;';;"J" 
-;; 

ii.," noi.' e the AlloLLe'{s) aurhorizer\r ,th'
p.omorerl"l lo wilhhold registra'ion ol thc ^onveyancc d'eo 'T

;i;in-e.' i;;;t tiil pavmeni of stamp dutv, registration charges

""i 
.itt.. costs to ihe Promoter(s) is made by the Allottee(s)' AIL

fi^tifiti.es owing to such non-registration shalL be to the.account oi

;h. ;I.;,;;i;t;d the Allotte;(s) shall inclemnirv and keep .the
pro -",".i"i 

'"" raa harmlcss ;nd indemnif'ed ol lro-n and cg:'r'i
;ii#A;;;" ;;sts claims demands sulfercd or incurred to like1v

to be sufferedor incurred by the Promoter(s)'

MAINTENANCE OF THE SAID BUILDING / APARTMENT/

PROJECTI

il The Promoter(s) sha1l be responsible to provide and

lrr.i,-rt^ln essential services in the said Project tiLl the taking over

.i*"t-t* 
-*"-t""^nce 

of the said Project by the Association of

ail.ii."i"i ""ul".t 
to its formation and registration- Lrpon the

t..;;;;;'.i,h; 
"ompletion 

certificate of the Project The cost of

""""ir 

'-"i"i"".".e 
ha" b""n incLuded in the Total Price of the

Ar"t,-""| "" 
the basis that the' Association sha1l be formcd

,ri r-rin 
" 

p...a of 30 days from the date of Completion Certificate'

iil In case the formation of the Association is delayed beyond rhe

;il ;;;t"J, the Promoter(s1 sha1l provide and maintain the

....ri.i ..*i.". in rt,e saii Projecr rill rne Associarion it lormcd

;;;'il;- ""td 
Project is handed over to the Association and the

,ciiorr""tst. shall be liable lo pa) ro Lhe Promorer{51 or la"il tJ

;;;;;;;.,' ;;;panv, the cnuigi' ror such mainrenance cs [:x"d

by the Promoter(s) at actuals'

iiil Durins the interim maintenance period between obtaining of

iH" -*pi.,i.n certilicare ol such Projecl and formation'

,"-1"t.^ii,ir" and operationalization ol the .Association 
the

i,r3"r"t".f"f shall thr;ugh itself or through a facility management

"o*p^ary 
constitute a committee to run, operate' manage and

maintain the Common Are as'

ivl The Promoter(s) shall endeavour that the committee responsible

i;'.;;;il;;;nce and ope ration of the common Areas *'ill be

reouired to provide manpower for maintaining the Common Areas'

*'f-r-*at* t.q"t"d, and to collect maintenance charges and also

;;;;;;;";;.'" and the user charges for the utilities being provided

in "pay by use" basis ,if any
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vl The maintenance and management of Common Areas by the

.t--fri." 
"rffi 

primarily include but not limited to maintenance of

*^i"t *o.t",' common electrical installations' DG Sets'

i;;;..^ri;*, drivewal.. parking areas lobbie- l'lrs . ard

"r""."1!t,'aHac 
s etc lt rvill also include salerl ;nd stcuriLy n'

iit" proi""t such as fire detcction and protection and management

of geneial security conlrol of the Project'

vil The RuLes/ Bye Laws to regulate the use and maintenance oI

ifi" 
'Co-rno" 'at.as shall during the interim maintenance period

shall be framed by the Promot(:r(s) with such restrictions as may

be necessary for proper maintenance and ali the Allotlee(s]are

bound to follow the same.

vil After the Common Areas ol the Pro.ject are handed over to the

,a.;"o"i"tio", the Association may adopt the Rules and the Bye

i^-" ir^*"i by the Promoter(s), with or $'ithout amendments' as

may be deemed necessary by the Association'

vii) The Common Areas of the said Project shall be handed over to

if-rl 
- -e""*i"t-" 

upon formation of such association (thc

"Association").

viii) The Allottee(s) wiii be required to.complete the formalities of

fr"lo-i"g a member of the Association and also to comply with

the Rulei and 85 e-Jau s ol the Associatjon

ix\ The Promoter(s) shall at an appropriate time within a maximum

"".i.J .f 30 davs from the date ol completion certificate o{ the

I.ia- e.oj..t ,-rotify tL," detailed scheme ol formation of the

;"";"i"#" to the Allottee(s) (as also to all other Allottee(s)s oI

o1fr". "p".t-""t" 
of Project) in accordance rvith applicable larvs so

as to enable them to constitute/form such Association

xi As and when any plant and machinery, including but not

il-ii.a t., DG sets, pumps, iirefighting equipment or any other

.,ir.,i---u.t in"rv andTor equipment ol cap 'al nalure ' t'- reqr :re

i"pi"."-."t, up--gradation. additions etc' the cost thereof shall be

"o.rt.ibrt"d 
iy-^lt ttt" apartment acquirers in the project on pro-

.ut" U""i" as specitied 
-by 

the Association The Promoter(s) and

ufon formation-the Association shal1 have the sole authority to

J!"ia" tft" necessity of such replacement, up-gradation' additions

.o irr"t.rai.tg its timings or cost thereof and the Allottee(s)

agree(s) to abide bY the same,

xil The Allottee(slhas / have also agreed to perlorm and obscrve terms

.r,J conaitio.t. covenants stipulations and obligations for the use

""J 
."""p"ti." of the said apartment \\'hich rvill appcar in detail in

ifr" aci"";;""t for Facility.r.t.L M.it t"ttt""" charges to be executed

at or prior to the commencement of liability'
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v) Dillereni mater'1a\s lrare drtlerent coe!fic\ent o\ e\Dms\on 1\\d
contraction and as such because of this dilfercnce therc are

chances of cracks developing on joints oi brick walls and RCC

beams and columns. Any such cracks arc normal in high risc

buildings and needs to be repaired from time to time. Any

cracks developed for reasons other than as mentioned above the

Promoter(sl shal1 get it rectified at its own cost.

12.1 li is a::::: _.-:_ :: ::s. a::\ structural defect or any other defect in-"' 
,''1-4..- ::.aa-:;. c-:-:; c: provision of services or any other

c:l:::-,r::.. :: ::.: ?:::-ro;ei1s) as per the Agreement ior Sale

.a=-*.-i ,- s-:.- ;:..':rpment is brought to the notice of the

pr.::--|. s 'i--'-:-:r a ;..to,i ol 5 (frve) years by the Allottee(s) from

i:-e caie oi ::ar:cing orer possession, save those as mentioned in

.1."." lZ.U be'ou. i sha-1l be the duty of the Promoter(s) to rectify

such aelects \\'irhout iunher charge, within 30 (thirq.) days' and in

ir-r. 
"u"", 

of Promote.' iailure to rectify such defects withjn such

,i-". ,n. aggriered ,{llottee(s) sha1l be entitled to 
- 

receive

,pploptlu," c"Jmpensation in the manner as provided under

appticable 1a*'s lor the time being in force'

12.2 T:ne Promoter(s) shaLl not be liabLe to rectifi' any delect occurring

under the follorving circumstances:

il If there are changes' modifications or alteration in plumbing

pipes and fittings and llxtures or change ol wal1 or floor tiles
'afier the afottee(s) taking over possession of the Apartment' the

fiomoter(s) will'not take any responsibili(y of lvaterprooling'

cracks or'any defect in piumbing pipes and httings and fixtures

that have developed directly or indirectly due to such changes;

ii) If there are changes, modificationp or alteration in electrical
' tine" and wirings after said possession unto the Allottee(s)' thc

Promoter(s) wili not take any responsibility oI any-.defect in

electrical iines and wirings that have developed directly or

indirectly due to such changes, modifications or alterations;

iii) If there are changes, modilications or alterations in doors'

windows or other related items, then the Promoter(s) will not

take respoosibility of door locks or door alignmcnt or seepagc

from windows or any other related defects arising directly or

indirectly out of such changes, modifications or alterations;

iv) If the Allottee(s) after taking actual physical possession of the

Apartment, executes interior decoration rvork including any

addition and/or alteration in the layout of the internal wal1s of

the Apartment by making any changes in the Apartment' then

any difect like damp, hair line cracks, breakage in floor tiles or

other defects arisin[ as a direct or indirect consequence ol such

alterations or changes will not be entertained by the Promoter;

t
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vil lI the malerials and filtings and llxtures pro\ided bv Lhe

'';.#:,;;Gi;;e nor being'ma'in Lainea uv rne Allortec(sl or his /

her agents i" tt'" rntt-'i"' l'-t t'i-'itt-t t'-t is required to be

maintained'

vii)Any electrical fittings and/or gadgets or aqp]iTc'es or other

'' ';ii;;" and lxtures provided by the Promoler(s) in Lhe ( ommor

Areas and/or in tne aptrirnent going ol,t- 
--of-^^o::"t 

ot

mallunctioning due to voltage fluctuatio]rs or other reasons not

""i"?ir." "";ta 
of the Pro"moter(s) and not amounting to poor

i'.if.*"""ttip or manulacture thereof

viiil If the Architect certifies that such . 
defects are not

" -;;;"f*;"ti;; - 

d"f""t ot due to poor \\'orkmanshlp or poor

qualitY'

12.3 The liability of the Promoter(s) to undertake any such remedial

sleps shall arise onl; in t""t" *f'-"'"'tt''e defecL is.esrabljshed 
-as 

having

;"."; ;;;il ;; 1 o,-h e ra ur t, t' lj 
t#L'"',:' 

:].::i" ::t 
t 

:1.: :", IJ 

t 
:i i) : :

lhe same has not been *'"':;.;;::;" "nnJio, 
o,ni.rion ot uny ,.,.

indirectlY, bY/due to any act ol

deed or t}ling ot/by the Attotteelsl and/or ol/b) the mcn s(rvcnls'

conLractors, agenls personnel t't "i 'nl 
Pto'-or"t undlor due to normal

uear and tear erc, And f,ttn""|- pt*iata tha no sreps. h'r)t. b::'/:i

;;;;"-;r 
'ir,. p.o-o'.ttt) of his her/thrir/its orvn voli'ion tn an

endeavour to rectify any 
"t'tn 

pu tpo'ti"J 
'a"teci ln the evenl thal Ihcre is

anv dispule specifically tn tt'^'ion lo any alleged dc'ccl or deftciencv as

"tated 
aforesaid, the said disput"e sf'"lt' iottulil]"tu"aing anything to the

contrary containea in tno agt"ei"ni' be refered to the Architect' whose

i".:".i f" respect thereof shall be llnal and binding'

,+\)
,l [-k 

't.

\:\i-1.j
\_ L.\ d 2./

1 2.4 Where the manufacturer warranty as shown by the Promoter to the

AlloLtee(s)(s) ends before Lrt" attitr-rJlirity period Lnd such warranties

are coveted under tn" rnt"tt"iit'"" oiil-'" 
"tla 

Apntt*ent rving and if the

annual maintenan"" "o"tttt;oltJ-"ot 
dot''e7re'-'ettea by the Allottee(s)(s)'

l"l'ti*r.ii.i ;nall not be t"eJpon"ir'1" [or an] delecrs occurrinP due to

the same. The said Project ""';';;;;;;; 
been conceiued' designed and

constructed based on ttt" -i'^l't"t"tttt and warranties' g-iven by the

Promoter/Manufa"t""t" tn^i'i1ii' "q"if*""t 
fixtures and fittings shal1

;:,"il;i;;iffi;;a' "ou"'"a 
t, i"i-'llJ""""i"arrantv contracts so as it

be sustainable ."a it p'opti'*otttG condiiion to continue warranty in

both the Apartments and tne 6omtion pto;"ct amenities 
'crd 

facllitr"s

wherever applicable fnt l'rfottl"ittt"i nut/huu" been made arvare and

rhe Allotree(s)(s) expressly 'g;;;(ti 
i;;t rhe regular rvear and t"ar ol the

Anartment excludes minor inl'iine ttutX" on the external and inlcrn3l

>,' ;:i";i;;;g 't" 
trcc "ilt;;" *r'i"t-' t.''pp"'.'" due to variation in

. .'+;;";;;;;;i-..: l*:, Tj 

":.Xlr',ll':: 
iil.'J ;I"l;1;;;:;$':l

)i E:5:l:."li.lilii."'1 l,.?.J.'",r' "s;"; 
: h ", 

;; f;'" a nv t ia bi r i i v o r de iec r

/S/.ts claimedby or on behalt of ,qil"r,'.q"fi") ir shall be.necessarv to appoint

37 
^n "*prrr 

who shall b" t'";;i;;1J !u"ev" 'uho 'hall sunev and

^""""j 
th" same and th." "";;il;;;;o,i 

to 
"t^t. 

the <lefects in material
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used in the structure of the Apartment and in the r,vorkmanship executed

keeping in mind the aforesaid agreed clauses of this Agreement.

12.5 Notwithstanding anything hereincontained it is hereby expressly

agreed and understood that in case the Allottee(s), without first notifying
the Promoter(s) arld without giving the Promoter(s) the reasonable

opportunity to inspect, assess and determine the nature of purported
delect in the Apartment, alters the state and condition ol the area of the
purported defect, then the Promoter(s) shall be relieved of its obligations
contained in clause 12 hereinabove.

] 3. RIGHT TO ENTER THE APARTMENT FOR REPAIRSI

The Promoter/facility maintenance agency/association of Allottee(s)
sha1l have the right of unrestricted access of all Common Areas,
garages/covered parking and open parking spaces lor providing
necessary maintenance services and the Allottee(s) agree(s) to permit
the Association of Allottees and/or maintenance agency to enter into
the Apartment or any part thereof, after due notice and during normal
working hours, unless the circumstances warrant otherwise, with a

view to set right any defect.

14. USAGE:
Use of basement and service areas:

The basement(s) and service areas. if any. as located wjthin the
Project shall be earmarked for purposes such as parking spaces and
services including but not limited to electrical sub station,
transformer, DG set rooms, underground water tanks, pump rooms,
maintenance and service rooms, fire lighting pumps and equipments
etc. and other permitted uses as per sanctioned p1ans. The Allottee(s)
shall not be permitted to use the services areas and the basements in
any manner whatsoever, other than those earmarked as parking
spaces, and the same sha1l be reserved for use by the association of
Allottee(s) formed by the Allottee(s) for rendering maintenance
services.

15. COMPLIANCE II/ITH RESPECT TO THE APARTMENT:

15.1 Subject to Pata 12 above, the Allottee(s) shall, after taking
possession, be solely responsible to maintain the said Apartment at
his/her/their own cost, in good repair and condition and shall not do
or suffer to be done anything in or to the Building, or the said
Apartment, or the staircases, 1iits, common passages, corridors,
circulation areas, atrium or the compound which may be in violation
of any laws or rules of any authority or change or alter or make
additions to the said Apartment and keep the said Apartment, its
walls and partitions, sewers, drains, pipes and appurtenances thereto
or belonging thereto, in good and tenantable repair and maintain the
same in a fit and proper condition and ensure that the support,
shelter etc. of the Building is not in any way damaged or jeopardized.
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15.2 The Altottee(s) further undertake(s), assure(s) and guarantee(s)

that he/she would not put any sign-board, name-plate, neon light,
publicity material or advertisement material etc. on the face lacade of

ih" erlidi.rg or anJ,'where on the exterior of the said Project, Buildings

therein or Com-on Areas. The AlLottee(s) shall also not change the

colour scheme of the outer walls or painting ol the exterior side of the

wind.ows or carry out any change in the exterior elevation or design

Further the Allottee(s) shall not store any hazardous or combustible

goods in the Apartment or place any healy material in the common

pr""age" or staircase of the Building. The Allottee(s) shall-also not

i"-orri utry wall, including the outer and load bearing rvali of the said

Apartment.

15.3 The Atlottee(s) shall plan and distribute his electrical load in
conformity with the electrical systems installed by the Promoter(s) and

thereafter the association of Allottees and/or maintenance agency

appointed by association of Allottees. The Allottee(s) shall be

responsible for any loss or damages arising out of breach of any of the

aforesaid conditions.

15.4 The Promoter(s) shall make provisions only for two service

providers as selected by the Promoter(s) lor providing the services ol

cable, broadband, telephone etc. The Allottee(s) (as also other Apartment

owners) will not be entitled to lr-x any antenna, equipment or any gadget

on the roof or terrace of the Building or any windo$' antenna, excepting

that the Allottee(s) shall be entitled to avail the cable connection facilities

of the designated two service providers to all the Apartments.

16. COMPLIANCE OF LAWS, NOTIFICATIONS ETC' BY PARTIES;

The parties are entering into this Agreement for the allotment ol

an Apartment with the full knowledge of all Laws, rules, regulations,

notifications applicable to the said Project.

17. ADDITIONALCONSTRUCTIONS:

The Promoter undertakes that it has no right to make additions or to
put up additional structure{s) anywhere in the Project after the

building plan, layout plan, sanction plan and specilications, amenities

and facilities which shall be approved by the competent authority(ies)

and disclosed, except for minor changes or alterations as may be

necessary due to architectural or structural reasons or as may be

mutually agreed to or permitted in accordance to. applicable laws

18. PROMOTER(S) SHALL NOT MORTGAGE OR CREATE A

CHARGE:

After the Promoter(s) execute(s) this Agreement they shall not mortgage

o! create a charge on the said Apartment and if any such mortgage or

charge is made or created then notwithstanding anything contained in
any other larv for the time being in force, such mortgage or charge
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shall not aflect the right and inlerest of thc Allottee(s) who has/have

taken or agreed to take such Apartment.

However, for obtaining financial assistance and/or loans lrom Banks,

Financial Institutions artd other lenders, the Promoter(s) may already

have created mortgage and/or charge on the said Premises and shal1 be

at liberty to create further mortgages and/or charges in respect of the

said Premises or any part thereof and the Allottee(s) hereby consent(s) to

the same Provided However that at the time of execution of the deed of

conveyance / transfer in terms hereof, the Promoter(s) assure(s) to have

the sdia epartment released from any such mortgage and/or charge, il
any, with intent that the Allottee(s), subject to his/her/their making

payment of all the amounts payabLe hereunder or otherr'vise and

complying with his other obligations herein, r,vil1 be acquiring title to the

said Apartment free of all such mortgages and charges created by the

Promoter(s).

19. APARTMENT O1VNERSHIP ACT:

The Promoter(s) has/have assured the Allottees that the Project in

its entilety is in accordance $'ith the provisions of the west Bengal

Apartment Ownership Act, 7972. The Promoter(s) rvill show compliance

of various laws/regulations as applicable in West Bengal.

20. BINDING EFFECT:

Forwarding this Agreement to the.ALlottee(s) by the Promoter(s)

do(es) not create a binding obligation on the part of the Promoter(s) or

the Allottee(s) untii, firstly, the ALlottee(s) sign(s) and deliver(s) this
Agreement with all the schedules along u'ith the payments due as

stipulated in the Payment Plan rvithin 30 (thirty) days from the date of

receipt by the Allottee(s) and secondly, appears for registration of the

sa-e before the concerned authorities as and when intimated by the

Promoter(s). If th€ Allottee(s) faiL(s) to execute and deliver to the

Promoter(s) this Agreement rvithin 30 (thirty) days from the datc of its

receipt by the Allottee(s) and/or appear betore the concerned

authorities for its registration as and rvhen intimated by the

Promoter(s), then the Promoter(s) shall serve a notice to the Allottee(s)

for rectifying the default, which if not rectified rvithin 30 (thirty) days

from the date of its receipt by the Allottee(s), the application of the

Allottee(s) shall be treated as cancelled and all sums deposited by the

Auottee(s) in connection therewith including the booking amount shall

be returned to the Attottee(s) $'ithout any interest or compensationOL

^\!Ylr

f4
hatsoever.

Provided that all amounts colLected as taxes, charges, levies, cess,

^"""""-"r.rt" 
and impositions and deposited with the appropriate

authorities concerned shall not be returned by the Promoter and the

Allottee(s) shall be free to approach the authorities concerned for rcfund

of such taxes, charges, levies, cess, assessments and impositions.

--\e

21- ENTIRE AGREEMENT:
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This Agreement, along \\'ith its schedules, constitutes the entire
Agreement between the parties uith respect to the subjcct matter
hereof and supersedes any and all understandings, any other
agreements, allotment letter, correspondences, arrangements whether
written or oral, if any, bet\r'een the parties in regard to the said
Apartment, as the case may be.

22. RIGHT TO AMEND:

This Agreement may only be amended by written consent ol the
parties.

23, PROVISIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT APPLICABLE ON
ALLOTTEE/SUBSEQUENT ALLOTTEES;

It is clearly understood and so agreed by and betrveen the
Parties hereto that all the provisions contained herein and the
obligations arising hereunder in respect of the said Apartment and the
said Project shall equally be applicable to and enforceable against and
by any subsequent Allottees of the said Apartment, in case of a
transfer, as the said obligations will go along with the said Apartment
for all intents and purposes.

24. UIAIVER NOT A LIMITATION TO ENFORCE:

24.1 The Promoter(s) may, at its/their. sole option and discretion,
without prejudice to its rights as set out in this Agreement, waive the
breach by the Allottee in not making payments as per the Payment
Plan including waiving the payment of interest lor delayed payment. It
is made clear and so agreed by the Allottee(s) that exercise of
discretion by the Promoter(s)in the case of one Allottee shall not be
construed to be a precedent and/or binding on the Promoter to
exercise such discretion in the case of other Allottees.

24.2 Fallure on the part of the parties to enforce at any time or for
any period of time the provisions hereof shall not be construed to be a
rvaiver of any provisions or of the right thereafter to enlorce each and.:l_-l'ft
every provision, .,-..' .. 

,-;:'.i

0:I'fl.il,'l .r

If any provision of this Agreement shall bc determined to be vo't(.tT1
or unenlorceable under the Act or the RuLes and Regulations made
thereunder or under other applicable larvs, such provisions of the
Agreement shall he deemed amended or deleted in so far as reasonably
inconsistent with the purpose of this Agreement and to the extent
necessary to conform to Act or the Rules and Regulations made
thereunder or the applicable law, as the case may be, and the
remaining provisions ol this Agreement shall remain valid and
enforceable as applicable at the time of execution of this Agreement.

25. SEVERABILITY:

t'
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26. METHOD OF CALCULATION OF PROPORTIONATE SHARE
WHEREVER REFERRED TO IN THE AGREEMENT:

Wherever in this Agreement it is stipulated that the ALlottee(s)

has/have to make any payment, in common with other Allottee(s) in
the said Project, the same shall be the proportion which the carpet
area of the Apartment bears to the total carpet area of all the
Apartments in the said Project.

27. FURTHERASSURANCES:

All parties agree that they shall execute, acknorvledge and deliver to
the other such instruments and take such other actions, in additions
to the instruments and actions specifically provided for herein, as may
be reasonably required in order to eflectuate the provisions ol this
Agreement or ol any transaction contemplated herein or to confirm or
perfect any right to be created or transferred hereunder or pursuant to
any such transaction.

2A. PLACE OF DXECUTION:

The execution of this Agreement shall be completed only upon its
execution by the Promoter through its authorized signatory, at the
Promoter'office, or at some other place, rvhich may be mutually agreed
between the Promoter and the Allottee(s), in Kolkata after the
Agreement is duly executed by the Allottce(s) and the Promoter(s) or
simultaneously with the execution of ttre said Agreement shall be
registered at the office of the Sub Registrar at Alipore/ Registrar of
Assurances, Kolkata. Hence this Agreement shall be deemed to have
been executed at Kolkata.

29. NOTICES:

All notices to be served on the Allottee and the Promoter as

contemplated by this Agreement shall be deemed to have been duly
served if sent to the Allottee or the Promoter by registered post at their
respective addresses specified below:

(Name of Allottee)
(A11ottee Address)

South Kolkata Hirise Private Limited
28, Mahendra Road, Kolkata - 700 025

It shall be the duty of the Allottee and the Promoter to inform
each other of any change in address subsequent to the execution of
this Agreement in the above address by Registered Post failing which
all communications and letters posted at the above address shall be
deemed to have been received by the promoter or the Allottee, as the
case may be.

30. JOINT ALLOTTEES:



That in case there are joint ALLottees all communications shall be

"""t 
b;;;;-P.;;oter{s) to th; Allottee rvhose name appears first and at

;;;;lA;""" given by him/her rvhich shall for all intents and purposes

to consider as properly served on all the Allottees'

31. SAVINGS:

Any application letter, allotment letter, agreement' or any other

ao"r-"it signed by the Allottee(s), in respect of the said Apartment'

;il;; ,;; ?;;;ution and rFsisrrar'on ol this Agreemenr for-sali lor

5".h 
";o;;il";i, 

shall not le construed to limit the rights and

i;;"J:;iil" illottee(s) under the Asreement for Sale or under the

Act or the rules and regulations made thereunder'

32. GOVERNING LAW:

That lhe rights and obligations ol lhe parlies under or ar''ing

ort of tfti" ng.""i.""t shall be construed and enlorced in accordance

.J,tt"-,l-t" 
-4"? 

and the Rules and Regulations made. thereunder

in"iuding other applicable laws of India for the time being in force

33. DISPUTERESOLUTION:

A11 or any disputes arising out or touching upon or in relation to

th" ;;t;" a-.rd ior,.ditions of this Agreement, . including the

i;;.;ott.;;;d validitv of the terrns thereof and the respective

;ilt: ;;J ot tie.tiot " 
oi the Parties, shall be settled amicably bl'

;".,;;;il1"";aa;n, failing which the same shali be settled undcr the

Aititrutior, & Conciliation Act, 1996 Courts ol Kolkata alone sha1l

f-r""" 
- 

i"ti"ai"ti." to entertain or decide any dispute bet$'een the

parties.

34. JURISDICTION:

Onlv the Courts of Kolkata shali have the jurisdiction to entertain Lry

""i 
a.i".-i". all actions and proceedings between the parties hercto

;&;;-;..;; arising out of oi under this agreement or connec-tefi;"-t
therewlth including the arbitration as provided hereinabove -'.--- --

Iz \-.t
3s. MIscELLANEoUs ( t- .' i

The parties have agreed that notwithstanding anything to tnt 
"o"tr-ry)i,7'';1t

contained in this Agreement hereinbefore, the Agreement shall bi:- - .-

srtiect to the following other respective terms conditions and

""#".","1-,f-l. 
parts of"the Promotei and Allottees to be respectively

paid, observed and performed, as the case may be

35.1 The AUottee(s) prior to execution of the Deed of Conveyance

""-i"",* 

'tti"7tt.t)if:.. 
provisionally allotted said Apartment lrnto and

in favor of any other person or persons in his/her/-their place and stead'

if-r" Aff.*"t"i -ay do 
"o 

subject to payment of the sum mentioned in
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Clause 1.3.i. Any additional income tax liability that may become

;;;;1";y the Piomoter due to nomination by the Allottee because of

tigt 
". 

*-t.t valuation as pe. the registration authorities on the date

oi'"o-i""ti." and/o! the ixtra registration fees to be paid to the

."gi"t."tiot authorities due to nomination, shall be compensated by

,nE eif.tt"" paying to the Promoter(s) agreed compensation equivalent

i.1tr" i"".*" iax-payaUte on such difference at the highcst appLicable

iuJ<.ut" 
"t 

the prevailing time or the estimated extra registration fces'

i""ii u-o""t slall be payable by the Allottee on or before nomjnation

Howeve!, the Allottee(s) shall be entitied to transfer or assign the

tenefits'/rights of the Allottee(s) under this Agreement or-nominate

^.rv 
p"r"oi excluding a person rvho already has purchased an

n"'r.a 
"", 

jn the sald Pioiecr or his/hcr'rhcir spol\e ur mjnor

"hild."t.
The Allottee(s) admit(s) and accept(s) that before the execution and

."gisi."tio. ti "oru"y.."" 
deed of the said Apartment, the Allottee(s)

wil"l be entitled to nominate, assign and/or transfer the Allottel]'s right'

tiii", i,-rt"rest and obligations under this Agreement sub-ject to the

"ou.,-r""t 
by the nominie that the nominee will strictly adhere to the

terms of this Agreement and subject also to the folLo\\'ing condjtions:

Allottee to Make Due Payments:

The Allottee(s) shall make payment of all dues, including any

for delay, to tire Promoter in terms ol this Agreement, up to the

nomination.

Prior Written Permission and Ttipartite Agreement:

interest
time ol

In respect of any nomiiration, the Allottee(s) sha11 obtain prl'df*

permission of the iromoter and the Allottee(s) and the nominee shall

i" Uorna to enter into a tripartite agreement with the Promoter and

the Allottee(s).

35.2 The Allottee(s) agree(s) and understand(s) that all the standard

fitting, interiors, ir..tit r.", kitchenette and fixtures and dimension

o.or[-".1 in the shou'/model residential Apartment exhibited at the site

inly provides a representative idea and the actual Apartment agreed to

be constructed will be as per specifications mentioned in this agreement

in part ff of the second Schedule and the same may not include the

fittings and fixtures of the model unit and even if such fittings and

fixtuies are provided they may vary as to make, colour, shade, shape

and appearance from the ones provided in the model unit.and the

etlotteeis) shall not be entitled to raise any claim for such variation'

35.3 ln the event of the AUottee(s) obtaining any financial assistance

and/or housinq loan from any bank/ financial institution, the

e.o."ot".1"; shaii acl in accordance rliith the instructions ol the bank/

financial institution in terms of the Agreement between the Allottee(s)
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(

and the Bank/ financial institution, subject however the Promoter(s)

b"irg.""r,."d of al1 amounts being receivable for sale ar.rd.transfer of the

said Apartment and in no event the Promoter(s) shal1 assume any

ti^Uititv a,ra/o. responsibility Ior any Loan and/or financial assistance

*hl.n--.u te ottiined bl the Allottee(s) from such bank/ FinanciaL

Institution.

35.4 In case payment is made by any third partl' on behalf of Allottee(s)'

ifr" e-t"ot".1") wil1 not be responsible towards any third party making

"r"t 
p.y-".tti."mittances on behall ol the Allottee(s) and such third

pn.q,'"h"[ not have any right in the AppLication and/or Provisional

itloiment, if any, in any manner $'hatsoeve! and the Promoter(s) shail

issue the payment receipts in the name of the Allottee(s) only

35.5 In the event of any change in the specifications necessitated on

account of any Force Majeure events or to improve or protect the quality

of constructitn, the Promoter(s), on the recommendations of the

architect, sha te entitled to effect such changes in the materials and

"p""iii".iio,'t" 
provided the Promoter(s) sha1l ensure that the cost and

quality of the substituted materials or specifications is equivalent or

tii*t.r", tt 
"r-t 

the quality and cost of materials of specilications mentioned

in the Part II ol the Second Schedule

35.6 The Possession Date has been accepted by the Allottee(s) Ho$'ever'

if the said Apartment is made ready prior to the Completion Date, the

Altottee(s) undertakes(s) and covenant(s) not to make or raise anv

objection to the consequent pre-ponement of his / her/ their/ its payment

oblieations, having clearly agreed and understood that the paymenr

oUtiiutiorr" of the 
"Allotteels) 

is/are linked inter aLia to the progress of

conitruction and the same is not a time linked plan'

35.7 The right of the Allottee(s) shall remain restricted to his/her/their

respective Aiartment and the properties appurtenant- thereto and the

aii6tt""1"1 shall have no right, title or interest nor shaLl claim any riqhtl',-i J-;)\
title or interest of any kind whatsoever over and in respect of any olher I ;.-. ''.1,',
Apartment or space and/or any other portions oI the said Project 

l l+ 
) 

',

'' fl'{^1

35.8 If due to any act, default or omission on the part of the Allottee(l)' I ' 
" .

the P.omoter(s) iJ/are restrained from construction of the said Project . ,- .-

andTor transieiring and disposing of the other Apartments in the Project *-'.

or iomplex then and in that event without prejudice to the Promoters

such otie. rights the Allottee(s) shalL be liable to compensate and also

indemnify the- Promoter for all 1oss, damage, costs, claims, demands'

actions and proceedings that may be sullered or incurred by the

Promoter(s).

35.9 The Promoter(s) will not entertain any request lor modification in

the internal layouts of the Apartment ol the Building ln case the

Allottee(s) desir;(s) (with prio! written permission ol thc Promoter) to

install some alffereni nttlngs /floorings on his/her/their ou'n rvithin the

said Apartment, he/she/they rl,'ill not be entitled to any reimbursement

or deduction in the value of the said Apartment. For this purpose, in only
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those cases where the,{llottee(s) has/have made iul1 payment according

to the terms of pal menr, at its sole discretion, the Promoter may subject

to receipt of full payment a1lo$' any AlLottee access to the Apartment prior

to the Possession Date for the purpose of interior decoration and/or
furnishing works at the sole cost, risk and responsibility of such

Allottee(s) provided that such access will be availed in accordance u'ith

such insiructions of the Promoter(s) in writing and that the right oi such

access may be withdrarvn by the Promoter(s) at any time without

assigning any reasons.

35. 1O The Allotment is personal and the Allottee(s) shall not be entitled to

transfer, let out, alienate the said Apartment without the consent in

rvriting of the Promoter(s) PROVIDED HOWEVER alter the full payment

of the entire price and other amounts and registered conveyance the

Allottee{s) shatl be entitled to 1et out, grant, lease and mortgage and/or
deal with the said Apartment for which no lurther consent of the

Promoter shall be required. A11 the provisions contained herein and the

obligations arising hereunder ol the said Project shall equally be

appiicable to and enlorceable against any subsequent Allottees of the

Apirtment in case of a transfer, as the said obligations go aLong u'ith the

said Apartment for all intents and purposes.

35.1 1 The cost of such maintenance will be paid/borne by the Allottee(s)

from the date of obtaining Completion Certificatc / Occupancy Certihcate

tilL handover of maintenance ol the said Project to the Association of

Allottees and thereafter to the Associalion of Allottees. Maintenance

Expenses-shall mean and include all ihe fotlowing expenses for the

maintenance, management, upkeep and administration of the Common

Areas and Common Amenities and FaciLities, Installations and for

rendition ol services in common to the AlLottees and al1 other expenses

for the common purposes to be contributed borne paid and shared by the

Allottees of the said Project including those mentioned in Fourth
schedule hereunder written.

. Establishment and all other capital and operational

of the Association.

expenses

. A11 charges and deposits for supplies of common utilities,

. A11 charges for the electricity consumed for the operation

the common machinery and equipment and lighting.

. Cost of operating the fire lighting equipmenLs and personnel,

any.

. A1l expenses for insuring the New Building and/or the

common portions, inter alia, against earthquake, fire, mob violence,

damages, Civil commotion etc.

. A1l costs for maintaining, operating, replacing, repairing,

white-washing, painting, decorating, re-decorating, re-constructing,
ti-l-,+ind ahrl .cnawqtino thc..rnrnon nortions inr:lrrdins the exterior
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or interior (but not inside any Apartment) rva1ls of the New

Building/s.

. A11 expenses for running and operating a1l machinery'

equipments and installations comprised in the common. portlons'

in'"iriaing tft", pumps, generator, \vater treatment plant' Firelighling

"quipm";t, 
caTV. EPAB\ etc and other comnon nslalialrons

i";;;-g;h"; Iicense fees, taxes and other levies (if any) and al1 the

lights of the common area

. Municipal tax, multistoried building tax, \'vater tax and other

ievies 
-in 

."Jp"", ot the New Building/s save those separateiv

assessed for the said Apartment of Allottee(s)'

. Creation of sinking fund for replacement, renovation and other

periodic expenses oI equiPmen ts'

r The salaries of and all other expenses of the staff to be

emolorecl for the common purposes. viz Manager' Clerks Secu.riry

;;r:";"J, sweepersr Plumbers. eleclricians erc including - -' -r
perquisites. Bonui and other enolumenls and benefits > ^ '!' \

ii.r^J11 , iri
. Al1 the fees and charges payable to the agercy, 

1l 
apnointed ior '' ;\a I t- 

1 ; -
the looking after the maintenance services including al1 the statutory 'l l\-- '

taxes. 
' \t*_:-j''

35. 12 That Allottee(s) shall not have and/ or claim any right of lvhatsoever

".t"t" 
.t".-,f:" uliimate roof of the Lift Machine Room / overhead

i""f.lSol.-g""a Room of the nelvly constructed buildings.in the said

p..i"ir."a the Promoter shall have exclusive right over the same to

i""i"ff- n *a,t e./Neon Sign, Bill Boards / Advertisements etc on the

"r-" 
o, o., thi i^c.de or'terrace of the building or a portion of the

i"""a..v wall ald sha1l be entitled to al1 the revenue out of the same'

;;;;;;;: p."-1t". shall onlv be liable for the pavment of all the

,""a"".ry electricity, any or ail statutory charges' ta-xes' levies and

;;G;G!, as -ay be impo"ed by the authority/ authorities for the same

35.13That on and from the date of possession and the deemed

possession of the said Apartment, the Allottee(s) shall:

a. Co-operate in the management and maintenance of the said

Projecr.

b. Obsene, comply and abide by the ruLes framed lrom,tim" to lime

bv the Promoier and subsequently by the Association of Ailottees' after

ii" 
-"-"-" 

i" rot-"d, for the benef'iial common use and enjoyment of the

common areas and common amenities and facilities provided in the said

'Project'.

c. Pay and bear the proportionate share of.the 
^expenses 

to be

i.rcur..d- i., common to the Promoter, until formation of the Association

^. ^11^++--lcl 
in.l1r.lino the GST.
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d. The Allottee(s) sha1l pay maintenance charge on the basis of biils

to be raised by the Promoter or Association (upon formation), such

tltt" t"itg contlusive proof oi the liability of the Allottee(s) in respect

tfre."ot. f"t,e Allottee further admits and accepts that (1) the Allottee(s)

"f-,"fi 
..t claim any deduction or abatement in the bilLs relating to

ilJ.rt".r.tt"" charge and (2) the maintenance charge shall be subject

to variation from time to time, at the sole discretion of the Promoter or

Association (uPon forma t ion)

e) The Allottee(s) shall regularly and punctually make- p-ayment of the

Xi"i.rt"r-tt.r.. Charges without any abatement and/or deduction on any

aciount whatsoeve-r or howsoever and in the event ol any default the

eifotte"lsl shal1 be liable to pay interest @ SBI Prime Lending Rate plus

27o per annum on the due amounts and if such defauit shall continue for

a period of three months then and in that event the Auottee(s) shali not

be'entitled to avail of any of the facilities, amenities and lrtiiities

orovided in the 'Said Projecl" and the Promoter/Association of Allottee(s)

l. tn. 
"u.. 

may be, shall be entitled to take the lollorving measures and

the Allottee(s) hereby consent(s) to the same:

i) to discontinue the supply of electricity to the "Said

Apartment'.

ii) Lo disconnecL the waier supply.

iii) not to allow the usage df lifts, either by Allottee(s),

his/her/their family members, domestic help and visitors'

iv) to discontinue the facility of DG Pot'er back-up

vl to discontinue the usage of all "ommon amenrlie\ and

facilities provided in lhe said Project lo the Allollre(s) and

his/ her/ their family members/ guests.

f, The above said discontinuation of some services and facilities shall

not be restored until such time the Allottee(s) has/have made payment of

all the due together with interest accrued at the aforesaid rate, including

all costs c-harges and expenses incurred till then by the

Promoter/Associaiion of Ailottee(s) to realize the due amount from the

Allottee(s).

g. The Allottee(s) shall use the said Apartment for residentiai purpose

on1y.

h. The Auottee(s) shall use a1i path, passages and staircases for the

purpose of ingress and egress and for no other purpose whatsoever

unless permitied by Promoter or the Association ol Allottee(s), upon

formation, in writing.
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i. The Allottee(s) shall not throw or accumulate or cause to be thrown or

accumulated any dust, rubbish or other refuse in the common area save

at the provisions made thereof

j. The Allottee(s) shall not do or permit anything to be don€ which is

iik"l, to 
"ur"" 

nuisarce or t.,noyunce to the occupants of the other

Apartments in the Project and/or the adjoining building/s'

k. The Allottee(s) sha1l not place or cause to be placed any articlc or

object in the common area.

l. The Allottee(s) shail not injure, harm or damage the Common Area or

a..v ott 
"r 

,tpariments in the said Project by making any alterafions o!

wiihdrawing an) support or otheru ise'

m. The Allottee(s) shall not Park
Project, unless the facility to park

by Allottee(s).

any vehicle 2/4 rvheeler, in the said

the same is obtained and/or acquired

n. The Allottee(s) sha11 not make any addition, alteration in tl:Ie structure

"i 
;; e"ifai"!, 'uternally within the Apartme nt or externally within the

"rr"J 

-pi"i*t 
alnd shall not change the location and/or design of the

*i"a"," l"a balcony griils (provided by the Promoter) and also sha1l not

"t 
n"e" rh" 

"o1.". 
of ltt" bai"ot y/verandah, rvhich is part of the outside

;;;;?"";"-" ol the Buiiding / elevation, duly approved and finalized bv

lhe architect of the said Project.

o. The Allottee(s) shall not slaughter or permit to be slaughtered any

Lmd anai or'tird nor do any act and/or de ed in -v-iolation of any

provision of the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act, 1960'

p. The Allottee(s) shall not keep in the said Apartment any article or

ini"- 
-*nl"f-t 

is'or might become dangerous, offensive, combustible'

i"ii"L-"Uf" radio active or explosive of which might increase the risk or

fire or explosion or in any way injure by peicolation, corrosion-,g{$
otherwise cause damage to the said Apartment and/or any othqr - -
Apartment in the said Project.
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Owners and occupiers of the neighboring premises or for any illegal or

immoral purpose or as a Boarding House, Club House, Nursing Home,

Amusement or Entertainment Centre, Eating or Catering Place

li"p"rr"ary or a Meeting Place or for any commercial or industriaL

u.ctiuities *hat"oever and simiLarly shal1 not keep in the parking p1ace, il
ailotted, anything other than private motor cars or motor cycles and

shall not iaise 
-or put any kutcha or pucca construction griiled

u,a11/ encLosures thereon or part thereof and shaLl keep it alrvays open as

before, Dwelling or staying of any person or blocking by putting any

articles shail not be allowed in the car parking space.

s. The Allottee(s) shall not use the allocated car parking space or permit

the same to Le used lor any other purpose whatsoever other than

parking of its own car/cars

t. The Allottee(s) shall not let out or part with possession ol the Car/Tu'o-

wheeler(s) Parking Space excepting as a rvhole rvith the said Apartment

to anyone else, or excepting to a person who owns a Apartmcnt in the

eroject and the Allottee(s) will give an undertaking and sign a document

of adhere.tc" that the Car Parking space u'il1 be used only for the parking

of cars.

u. The Allottee(s) shall not encumber the said Apartment in any manner,

except lor raising the housing loan from any reputed flnancial institutc

or bank, for payment of the consideration price under this agreement,

prior to registiaiion of conveyance deed for the said Apartment in favour

of the Allottee(s).

v. The Allottee(s) shal1 use the communiq/ Hal1 lor small lunctions ol

their families or tor the meeting of Apartment owners or for the rrse ol

any function / meeting by all the Apartment orvners of the said-Project . .

etit.rorrgf, the'Commuiity Hal1 rvill be provided \\'ith a Pantry/Kitcheq,' '

dressing of the food etc. and for the safety purpose, in no circumstanc€Yr'\ .l ."/
the fu1l--fledged cooking shalt be aLlorved. Not to use the CommuniB' Uat\" )-i,-)'
for weddings/religious festivals, or any ceremonial rite that requirc *
lighting up of a flre /spraying of coLor/ sacrifice of animals. Not to use or

plrmit-the use of any loud speakers beyond the time limit and confines

of the Community Hall. Not to use the said hall, and any other co1'ered/

enclosed area of ihe said Project for sprinkling or spraying of colour and

paints/lighting up of fire /sacrilice of animals during any festival, but to

celebratJthe iame, in the outdoor aleas of the premises, il and as may

be allowed by the Promoter/ Association of Allott(re(s) as the case may

be, and only in the area as may be designated by them, provided

however, that such celebrations shall not continue beyond 10 p m and

music, if any played, will be within tolerable limits, so as no objection is

raised from any other Allottee(s).

w. The Allottee(s) sha1l strictly follor,v and adhere, to the rules and

regulations and/or terms and conditions as may be decided by the

Pr6moter and/or the Association ri'ith regard to the usage and timings

fixed, in respect of facilities and amenities provided in the Project, in
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Dar!. J,1-. ;: lai ior, in case of exclusive use of the community hall'

i;;:: ..-. e-ecriicrq cha-rges, as may be fixed or determined by the

P:a=-l::: -r.ssociadon of Allottee(s) from time to time'

)i. lhe ,{lloltee(s) shall ensure that all interior work ol furniture' fixtures

."j i*Ui"n-g of the said Apartment, or any repairs or renewals thereto'

x-."-iJ ."i-a"Ang daylight hours only, without creating noise beyond

tolerable limits, so is not to cause discomfort or inconvenience fo other

Co-Allottee(s).

y. The The Allottee(s) shall also ensure the foLlowing:

No Air Conditioning Without Permission:

Not to install any window air-conditioning units an]'where in

the said Apartment and not to change the designated areas as

"pp.o,r.a 
ty Promoter for installing the split/high wall air

conditioners.

No Collapsible Gate:

Not to install any collapsible gate outside the main door /
entrance of the said APartment.

No Grills:

Not to install any gri1l on the balcony or verandah'

No Sub-Division:

Not to sub-divide the said Apartment and the Common

Areas, under anY circumstances.

No Change of Name:

Not to change/ alter/ modify the name ol the Building from

that mentioned in this Agreement.

No Floor Damage:

Not to keep any heary articles or things that are likely to

damage thi floor or install and operate any machine or

equipment save usual home appliances.

No Installing Generator:

Not to install or keep or run any generator in the Said

APartment.

No Misuse of Water;



Not to misuse or permit to be misused the water supply to

the said APartment

No Hanging Clothes:

Not to hang or cause to be hung clothes lrom the balconies

of the Said Apartment.

No smoking in Public Places:

Not to smoke in public areas of the Building (s) and not to

throv/ empty cigarette cartons, cigarette butts and

matchboxei in open spaces but to dispose them in
dustbins after ensuring that the fire is fully extinguished

from such cigarettes.

No Plucklng Flowers:

Not to pluck flowers or stems from the gardens

No Litteriog;

Not to throw or a1low to be thrown litter in the Common

Areas of the said Building/ Project

No Trespassing:

Not to trespass or allow trespassers over lawns and green

plants within the Common Areas.

No overloading Lifts:

Not to overload the passenger lifts and move goods only

through the staircase of the Building

No Use of Lifts in Case of Fire:

Not to use the lifts in case of fire.

No Covering of Common Portions:

Not to cover the Common Areas, fire exits and

balconies / terraces (if any) of the said Apartment

Pay Goods & service Tax:

To make payment of applicable Goods & Service Tax that
may be piyable in respect of all amounts to be paid by the

All;ttee to the Promoter / Association in terms of this

Agreement as also to pay ai1 others taxes payable by the

Allottee in terms of this Agreement.
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Use of CotDEoD Toilets:

Ensure that t}re domestic help/service providers visiting
the said Apartment use only the common toilets and while
so using, keep the common toilets clean and dry.

Use of Spittoons/ Dustbitls:

Use the spittoon s / dustbins located at various places in the
Project.

35. 14 ELECTRICITY SUPPLY:

In case CESC Ltd. decides not to provide individual meters to the
Buildings and makes provision for a High Tension Supply or
Bulk Supply, the Promoters shall provide individual sub meters
to the Allottees upon payment by them of the proportionate
security deposit payable to CESC Ltd./aILy other electricity
supply agency for such connection. The exact amount payable by
the Allottee(s) will be intimated to the ALlottee(s) before
possession. The amount of security deposit would be subject to
revision as may be so decided by CESC Ltd./any other electricity
supply agency from time to time and all Allottees shall, at all
times, be liable to proportionately pay such
revision/ replenishment to CESC Ltd./ any other electricity
supply agency, as per the norms oi CESC Ltd./any other
electricity supply agency. In such a case the Allottee(s) may be

required to enter into a separate agrbement with the Promoter for
supply of electricity through sub meters.

35. 15 ADDITIONAL II/ORK AND FACILITY: In the event of providing any
additional materials, facilities, amenities or gadgets over and above
what has been agreed upon for the benefit oi the occupants of the
said Project, the benefit whereol would be lor thc Allottee(s), or the
said Apartment, the Allottee(s) shall be liable to make payment ol
the proportionate share in respect thereof to the Promoter and the
same shall form part of the common facilities. However, whether
such additional facilities or amenities are to be provided lor will be
entirety at the sole discretion of the Promoter and the Allottee(s)
hereby consent(s) to the same.

35.16 ADDITIONAL TAXES, LEVIES AND OUTGOINGS: If at any time,
the Promoter is liable to pay any amount on account of statutory
taxes, outgoings and/or impositions includin! Goods and Service
Tax, the Allottee(s) shall be liable and agree(s) to make payment of
the amount on account of such statutory taxes and outgoings and
to keep the Promoter, harmless and indemnified against al1 such
tax and outgoings and all costs, charges and expenses in respect
thereof,

35.17PAYMENT OF TOTAL PRICE AND EXTRAS PRIOR TO
POSSESSION:



The Allottee(s) agree(s) and co\.enant(s) not to claim any right or

possession over and in respect of the Said Apartment tjll such

iime the Allottee(s) has/hare paid the entirety of the Total Price

and Extras and all other amounts agreed to be paid or deposited

under this Agreement and has duly complied with and/or
performed all the covenants, undertakings and obligations

iequired to be complied rvith and/or performed on the part of the

A ;ttee(s) in pursuance of this Agreement or otherlvise required

by law, all of which shall be conditions precedent without which

the Promoter shall not be under any obligation to handover

possession of the Said Apartment.

36. COVENANTS:

36.1 ALLOTTEE'S COVENANTS:

The Allottee covenants with the Promoter (which expression shall

for the purpose of includes the Association, rvherever applicable)

and admits and accepts that:

36.1.1 ALLOTTEE AWARE OF AND SATISFIED WITH COMMON

AMENITIES AND FACILITIES AND SPECIFICATIONS:

The Allottee, upon ful1 satisfaction and lvith complete knor'1edge

of the Common Amenities, Facilities aird Specifications and all

other ancillary matters, is entering into this Agreement. The

Allottee has examined and is acqUainted with the Project and

has agreed that the Allottee sha1l neither have nor shall claim

any right over any portion of the Project save and except the Said

Apartment.

36.1.2

The Allottee sha11 (1) pay all fees and charges and cause

mutation in the name of the Allottee in the records of KMC or the

concerned authority, within 30 (thirty) days from the date of

executing conveyance deed of the said Apartment (Date Of

Conveyance) and (2) pay the rates & taxes (proportionately for

the Project and whol1y for the said Apartment lrom the date of
possession notice or from the date of deemed possession,

whichever is applicable and until the said Apartment is

separately mutated and assessed in favour of the Allottee), on

the basis of the bills to be raised by the Promoter/Association

{upon formation), such bills being conclusive prool of the liability
of the Allottee in respect thereof. The Allottee further admits and

accepts that the Allottee shall not claim any deduction or
abatement in the aloresaid bills.

36. 1.3 The Allottee(s) shall not cause any objection obstruction
interference or interruption at any time herealter in the

construction or completion of construction of or in the building or

ALLOTTDE TO MUTATE AND PAY RATES & TAXESI



other parts of lhe sarr ::-rises (notwithstanding there being

temporary inconlelie::ce ::: tl:e use and enjoyment by the

Alloitee(s) of lhe said -1';a:--=enll nor do anything whereby the

construction or derelopneni oi rhe building or the said Project or

the sale or transfer of lhe other -\partment in the said Project is in

any way interrupted or hinde:ed or impeded $'ith and if due to any

aci or deed of the Allotteelsl, the Promoter is restrained from

construction ol the Building and/or transferring and disposing of

the other Apartments therein rhen and in that event u'ithout

prejudice to such other rights the Promoter may have, thc

atlotteels; shall be liable to compensate and aLso indemnify the

Promoter for all pre determined losses damages costs claims

demands actions and proceedings suffered or incurred by the

Promoter .

36.1.4 The Allottee(s) shal1 not nor be entitled to ask, demand or

seek delivery of possession oI the said Apartment so long the

Allottee(s) has/have not paid, in fuLl, the consideration and other

amounts and deposits agreed to be paid hereunder or is in default

in performing any of his/her/their obligations and covenants

herein contained.

36.1.5 DISHONOUR OF PAYMENT INSTRUMENTS

In the event ol dishonour of any payment instruments or any

payment instructions by or on behalf of the Allottee(s) lor any

reison whatsoever, then the same sha.il be treated as a default and

the Promoter may at its sole discretion be entitled to exercisc any

recourse available herein. Further, the Promoter shall intimate the

Allottee(s) of the dishonour of the cheque and the Allottee(s) rvould

be required to promptly tender a Demand Draft of the outstanding

a-ounts including interest at the Applicable Interest Rate from the

due date till the date of receipt by the Promoter of alL the amounts

including the dishonour charges of Rs. 1000/- (Rupees One

Thousand only) (for each dishonour). In the event the said Demand

Draft is not tendered within 30 (thirty) days then the Promoter sha11

be entitled to cancel the allotment, subject to provisions hereunder.

In the event the Altottee(s) come(s) forward to pay the entire

outstanding amounts, interest and pcnalty thereof, the Promoter

may consider the same at its sole discretion. In the event oI

dishonour of any cheque, the Promoter has no obligation to return
the original d ishonoured cheque

36.1,6 NO RIGHTS OF OR OBSTRUCTION BY ALLOTTEE:

A11 open areas in the Ploject proposed to be used for open car

parking spaces do not form part of the Common Areas within the

meaning of this Agreement.

36.2 The Allottee(s) shall bear all costs, charges, expenses and stamp

duty and registration charges of this Agreement and Dccd ol

Cenveyance to be executed and registered in pursuance hereof.
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36.3 INDEMNITY:

The Allottee(s) shall keep the Promoter(s) indemnilied of from

and against a1l acrions, ptoceedings, damages, claims,

demandls, costs, charges, expenses and proceedings made

against or suffered b}' rhe P.omoter and/or the Association

(ripon formation) relating ro the said Building/ Project or any

part thereof or to any person due to any negligence or any act,

deed, thing or omission made, done or occasioned by the

Allotiee(s) ir the servants / agents / licensees / invitees /
visitors of the Allottee(s) and/or any breach or non obselvance

by the Allottee of the Allottee's covenants and/or any of the

terms herein contained

37. PROMOTER,S COVENANTS:

The Promoter(s) covenant(s) lvith the Allottee and admits and

accepts that:

37.1 NO CREATION OF ENCUMBRANCE:

During the subsistence of this Agreement, subject to its right to

obtain project loan as above, the Promoter(s) shall not create any

charge, mortgage, lien and/or shall not sell, transfer, convey

and/or enter lnto any agreement with any person other than the

Allottee(s) in respect of the said' Apartment, subject to the

Allottee iulfilling ail terms, conditions and obligations ol this

Agreement.

37.2 DOCUMENTATION FOR LOAN;

The Promoter(s) shalL provide to the Allottee(s) all available

documents so that the Allottee(s) may get loan from banks and

financial institutions, if required by the Allottee(s)'

38. FUTURE CONTINGENCY AND COVENANT OF ALLOTTEE:

The Atlottee{s) agree(s) that these terms and conditions for sale and

transfer of ihe iaid npartment as contained herein, are made in

view of the extant laws, rules and regulations governing such sale

and transfer and are subject to changes / variations as the

Promoter(s) may deem appropriate or as may be directed by

appropriate authorities or as may be made by the Promoter

tiiping in mind any extant / proposed larvs, rules and

regulations. The Allottee(s) agree(s) to render all cooperation to the

Pr-omoter(s) in this regard as and when called upon by the

Promoter without any claim demand demur or protest.

HOUSE RULES:39.
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l1l The lobbies, er:-:r--.is and stainvays of the Building shall

i,,it be obstructed or u;:: L-; an]' purpose other than ingress to

and egress from the APa:li-er:t'

l2l Children shall no: p.o\ ir lle publ:c halls slairways or

!t"ua,o.. and shall nol be p-rmilLed in rhe service elevaLors ol lhe

new building.

l3l No Allotee(s) shall mak" or permil any disrurbing noiscs ir

iii. g"ildirre.t i. or permit an*thing to be done therein which.t'ill

t"t";f*";l"th the righis comlofi or convenience of other occupiers'

ril.--o"""pl"t sha1l" play upon or suffer to be played upon

i""t*-"rit or permii to be operated a phonograpl-L or radio or

i"f""f"i"" t"a'speaker in 
"u"h 

the Apartment if the same shall

;i";;;.r annoy other occupants of the building No Allotee(s)

.f.t"ff-niu" vocal ;r instrumental instruction at any time in order to

redr-.c! sound emanating from anJ Aparlme.ll'

14) Each Owner shatl keep his/her Apartment in a good state of

;;'"""*-;i;" and cleanlinesi and shal1 not throw or permit to be

itt..*" rnaaa from or lrom the doors' uindorvs, lerraces' balconies

thereof any dirt or other substances'

l5l No article shall be alLowed to be placed in the halls or on the

iirir."." landings or fire buildings nor.shall anything be hung or

"fr^i.L" 
f..- th"e floor, windows, terraces or balconies or placc

;;;;iir" window sills of the Buildins No fences or partitions-sh211

Ui pl.""a or afhxed to any terrace without the p.rior approval of the

Promoter.

16l No shades awnings, rvindorv guards, \enlilctors or.air

lo'"ai,io"ing devises shall be used in or aboul the Building

excepting such as shall have been approved by the Promoter'

l7l Not to hang or put any clothes in or upon the rvindorvs

td"o.i.. and othir portions which may be exposed in a manner or

be visible to the outsiders.

(S) water-closets and other water apparatus in- the. Building

lha not be used for any purpose other than those for which they

were constructed nor shall any sweepings, rubbish' rags or-any

other article be thrown into the same Any damage resultrng lrom

*i",r". 
"f "tty 

of tUe water-closets or apparatus sha1l be paid.for by

the Unit-owner in whose Apartment it shalL have been caused'

(9) No bird or animal shall be kept or harboured-in the common

a."as of the Building. ln no event shall dogs and other pets be

fermitted on elevatori or in any of the common portions oI the ne$'

building unless accomPanied.

llO) Garbage and refuse from the Apartment shall be deposited in

i""'tr pf".. 6nly in the Building and at such time and in such



manner as the \lainlenance-in-Charge oI the nel\'building may

direct.

( 1 1) No r ehicre 0.,"1='i*-:-i*'l':;l'l,iJ, 
J:,.i iil:il3: ;lJ.::

familv or 8uesl. Lendnt "t ",i'i''Iu "..i;:;i;n; ;^;; ulo,,."d 
',,in the open space or on'1" l"l" -"rrrr., as ro impede or prevenL

him/ her/ it/them o.i :l:: ;i'','i;'":,, "i.,irai"e- rv """*,..readv access to the entrance

vehiile.

( 1 2 ) rhe Arrotee (s) / s 
l: / T'. ^Tl"'"" Jf ;:',3Ll"illi.I"Hl,1ii,"l,lr1any gadget on the rool or" terri

winrlow or Lhe exlerlor ol 'r'( neN building excepLins th^ 
lh:

;il;;;L);" 
"'Huri 

u' entitlcd '^ a'ail oi rhe cablc connecrron

facilities Provided to all

{13) AfLer purchase the Alloleelsl/s shall ge1 his' h' r/rrs/th"ir

ADarlment mutared. ln case ol delaulr- b) rh. Allo'e"lsJrt rhe

;:;;:;;;;;ii ;. entitled to sPL rhe said Apartment mutcted and

Ii?jlitli,*"t"'i;;";;-" 
"or the Allotei(s)/s subject to the

iitHJi"il"; au.,".i"r"; bearing and paving al1 costs' charges and

.rp.n=.i includ ing profes'ionar lees

( I 4) rhe access- t."-'h", 
Yr' 

i,ll'' 
:#::H;"JI:;, : : X :'l,'"lt :'::l

be permissible BUT not to use

i.icffii;;;; roo] or tr-'e said new building lor holding anv

culrural/social/functionalprogrammeorlorresrirgolanyst'-'li
:[.";?'-';Jt;; una"''iurF and/or objecLionable uses and

purposes which may cause nuisance and annoyance or obscenity'

(15) rhese !"":" ."1..._11v, b":f;1i""L'i;3rilii1 
i:J::,:1[i ::

any time bY the Promoter ano

the Allottee(s)

THE FIRST SCHEDULE ABOVE REF :

(PART-I)

othenvise well and

land containing an

A) One Robert Dalglish was absolutely seized and possessed of and or

sufficiently entitled to A1i that the piece

arca ol 4.96 acres be the same a little

situate iying at Mouza Naktala, J L No 32' Touzi No 56 in

the then 24 Parganas comPrised 'r-

and parcel of

more or less

the District of

C.S. Khatian No.C.S. Dag No.
.33 Acres7r &,72
.33 Acres59&61
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(hereinafter referred to as the said 1* plot of land)'

B) One Sher A1i Mondal was absolutely seized and possessed of and

orotherwisewellandsufficientlyentitledtoAllthatthepieceandparcel

of land containing an area of 3 sataks be the same a little more or less

situate lying at Mouza Naktala, J L No 32' Touzi No 56' C S Khatian

No.17o, C.S. Dag No.115 in the District of the then 24 Parganas

(hereinafter referred to as the 
"ti6 

2"a plel of land)

C) One Janab A1i Mondal, Arjaan Bibi and Chakina Bibi rvere jointly

and absolutely seized and possessed of and or othenvise well and

sufflciently entitled to AII that the piece and parcel ol ]and containing an

area ol 6 sataks be the same a little morb or less situate lying at Mouza

Naktala J.L. No.32, Touzi No 56, C S Khatian No 17o' C S Dag 
^o 

t'.t-1-'.;.'.

in the District ofthe inel 24 Parganas (hereinafter referred to as the tald; ---i) 
)r

3,o piot oI landl. ( I ):l

a.' 4rt',
D) One Abdul Hakim Molla, Abdul Chattar Molla and Sabjan Bibi 'l-5 3-l

were jointly and absolutely seized and possessed of and or otherwise well

and sufliciently entitled to A1i that the piece and parcel ol land

containing an area ol2 cottahs 4 chittacks and 15 sq lt equivalent to 4

sataks be the same a little more or less situate lying at Mouza Naktala

J,L. No.32, Touzi No.56, C.S. Khatian No 49, C S DagNo 116/499 in the

District of the then 24 Parganas (hereinafter referred to as the said 4th

plot of land).

E) One

absolutelY

entitled to

Taher Ali Mondal and Kefat Ali Mondal were jointly and

seized and possessed of and or othenvise rve1l and sufficiently

A11 that the piece and parcel of land containing an area of 2

.92 Acres174 5i & 68
1. 19 Acrestzz/soe ;9 & 80
.18 Acres1za 79 & 80

is 7e E!!
.78 Acres1,76 isi

190 & 190/1
.03 Acres



cottahs4chittacksand15Sc..it-equivalentto4Sataksbethesamea

little more or less situare 11ing ar \louza Naktala J L No 32' Touzi No 56'

C.S. Khatian No.49, C S' Dag \o' 1 l6/499 in the District of the ihen 24

Parganas (hereinafter referred to as rhe said 5th piot ol tand)'

F) The said Sher Ali MondaL died intestate leaving him surviving his

widow namely Rahimunnessa Bibi his three sons namely Monajat

Mondal, Amanat Mondal and Ekdat Mondal and only daughter

SaidunnessaBibiashisonlyheiressesheirsandiegalrepresentatives

who upon his death jointly inhedted the said 2nd plot ol land'

c) By a Bengali Kobala dated the 10d day of February 1933 made

betweenthesaidAbdulHakimMolla'AbdulChattarMollaandSabjan

Bibi therein jointly referred to as the Vendors of the one part and One

Akbar Hossain Molla and Osman Hossain Mol1a therein jointly referred to

asthePurchasersoftheotherPartandregisteledattheofficeolthe

Sub-RegistrarAliporeinBookNol'VolumeNp26'Pages44to49'Being

No.5o2fortheyearlg33thesaidVendorsjointlythereinforthe

H) By an lnd.enture of Conveyance dated the 2Bd' day of April' 1934

made between the said Robert Dalgtish therein referred to as the Vendor

of the One Part and one Shantilal Monilal therein relerred to as the

Purchaser of the other part and registered at the offlce of the District

Sub-Registrar Alipore in Book No l' Volume No 62' Pages 24 to 31' Being

No.1641 for the year 1934 the said vendor therein for the consideration

mentionedthereingranted,transferred'conveyed'assignedandassured

unto and in favour of the Purchaser therein A11 that the said First Plot of

land.

l) The said Taher

widow Mossammat

Ali Mondal died intestate leaving him surviving his

Kamini Bibi as his only heiress and legal



J) By another Bengali Kobala dated the 23rd day ol April 1941 made

betv/een the said Kafet Ali Mondal and Mossammat Kamini Bibi therein

jointly referred to as the Vendors of the One Part and the said Akbar

Hossain Molla and Osman Hossain Mol1a therein jointly referred to as

the Purchasers of the Other Part and registered at the ofhce of the Sub-

Registrar Alipore in Book No l, Volume No41, Pages 148 to 150' Being

No.1418 for the year 194i the said Vendors jointly therein lor the

considerationmentionedthereingrantedtransferredconveyedassigned

and assured unto and in favour of the Purchaser therein A1l that the said

sih plot of land.

K) By another Bengali Kobala dated the 2"d day of December 1941

made between the said Janab Ali Mondal, Arjaan Bibi and Chakina Bibi

therein jointly referred to as the Vendors of'the One Part and the said

AkbarHossainMollaandOsmanHossainMollathereinjointiyreferredto

as the Purchasers of the Other Part and registered at the office of the

Sub-Registrar Alipore in Book No l, Volume No 1o9' Pages 129 to 131

Being No.4242 for the year 1941 the said Vendors jointly therein for the

consideration mentioned therein granted transferred conveyed t""t*.L11-,.1, 
-.,,

and assured unto and in favour of the Purchaser therein A11 that thqo-ai+ --

3r,r plot of 1and.
ro

L) The said Osman Hossain Mol1a died intestate in

leaving him surviving his widow Sarbanu Bibi one major son namely

Abdul Gafiar and. three mino! solls namely Abdul Jumman' Abdul

Samad and Abdul Sovan and two minor daughters namely Arisan Bibi

and Barisan Bibi as his only heiresses heirs and legal representatives

who upon his death jointly inherited his undivided part or share in the

said 3d 4ft and 5th plots of land in their respective proportionate shares

representative who upon his death inherited his

in the said sth Plot of iand

M) By another Bengali Kobala dated

between the said Rahimunnessa Bibi,

part or share

the 4th day of August 1943 made

Monajat Mondal, Amanat Mondal
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5l

Ekdat Mondal and Saidunnessa Bibi therein jointly referred to as the

Vendors of the one part and rhe said Akbar Hossain Mol1a therein

referred to as the h.rrchaser of rhe Olher Part and registered at the office

of the Sub-Registrar Alipore in Book No l, Volume No.60, Pages 234 to

237, Being No.2652 lor the year 1943 the said Vendors jointly therein for

the consideration mentioned therein granted transferred conveyed

assigned and assured unto and in favour of the Purchaser therein A1l

that the said 2na plet of land.

N) The said Akba:r Hossain Mo1la died on 25n day ol Febmary, 1951

after making and publishing his last rvill and testament dated 11ff day of

February, 1951 whereby and whereunder he gave devised and

bequeathed the entire 2nd plot of land his undivided y2 part or share in

the said 3d plot of land unto and in favour oi one Mussammat Ranujaan

Bibi and his undivided y2 parl or share in respect of the said 4th and 5d1

plots of land unto and in favour of one Sudhir Chandra Kundu.

O) Probate in respect of the said last Wilt and Testament of the late

Akbar Hossain Molla was granted in the year 1951 by the Competent

Court of Law and according to the provisions of the said Will the said

Mosammat Ranujaan Bibi became entitied to the said entire 2no plot of

land and the undivided y2 part or share in the 
".i6 

3ra plot of land and

Sudhir Chandra Kundu became entitled to the said undivided 7z

share in the said 4e and 5m plots of land,

P) The said Abdul Gaffar Mol1a died intestate in the year 1952

him surviving his widow Mano Bibi who upon his death inherited his

undivided part or share in the said 3d, 4!h and 5e pLots of land.

a) By a Bengali Kobala dated the 146 day ol September, 1951 made

between the said Sudhir Chandra Kundu therein relerred to as the

Vendor oI the One Part and one Abdul Gafur therein referred to as the

Purchaser of the Other Part and registered at the ollice of the Sub-

Registar Behala in Book No.l, Volume No.26, Pages 257 to 261, Being

No.1642 for the year 1951 the said vendor therein lor the consideration

i:1^
\,\,:KW



mentioned therein graffed, 'Jansielred, conveyed assigned and assured

unto and in favour of the Purchaser therein Ail that the undivided %

part or share in the said 46 ar1d 5n plots of land'

R) By another Benga-1i Kobala dated the 17d day of March 1952 made

between the said Mussammat Ranujaan Bibi, Abdul Galur Mo1la, Mono

Bibi, Abdul Jumman Molla, Sarbanu Bibi, Abdul Samad Molla, Abdul

Sovan Molla, Arisan Bibi and Barisan Bibi the last named three being

then minors and represented by their mother and natural guardian,

Sarbanu Bibi therein jointly referred to as the Vendors of the One Part

and the said Santilal Monilal therein referred to as the Purchaser of the

other Part and registered at the ofhce of the Sadar Joint Sub-Registrar at

Alipore in Book No.I, Volume No 38, Pages 45 to 57, Being No 1737 for

the year 1952 the said Vendors jointly therein lor the consideration

mentioned therein granted, transferred, conveyed, assigned and assured

unto and in favour of the Plrrchaser therein All that the piece and parcel

of land containing an area of 17 sataks be the same a little more or less

situate lying at Mouza Naktala J.L. No.32, R.S No 24, C S Dag Nos l lS'

1161499, C.S. Khatian No.45 and 170 in the District of the then 24

Parganas.

S) Thus the said Shantilal Monilal became absolutely seized and

possessed ol and/or otherwise rvell and sufficiently entitled to A11 That

the piece ald parcel of land containing an area of 5 13 Acres be the same

a little more or less situate lying at Mouza Naktala, J L No 32, Police

Station - Regent Park, in the District of the then 24-Parganas comprised

in-

C.S. Dae No. C.S. Khatian No. Area

t21 71&72 .33 Acres

122 59&61 .33 Acres

174 57&68 .92 Acres

122lsoa 79&80 1.19 Acres

174 79&80 .18 Acres

175 79&80 .39 Acres

176 151 .78 Acres

177 151 - 15 Acres

179 190 & 190 / 1 .66 Acres



115 159 & 170 .12 Acres

1161499 49 .OB Acres
Total: 5.13 Acres

(hereinafter referred to as tie said entire land)'

T) Subsequently the said entire lar-rd $ras assessed and numbered as

Premises No.4, Naktala Road, by the then Corporation of Calcutta'

U) The said Shantilal Monilal out of his ou'n cost and expenses

constructed and erected a brick built dwelling stmcture on a part of the

said entire Land.

v) The said Shantilal Manilal constituted a Hindu Undivided Family

in the name of "shartilal Manilal HUF' represented by its Karta the said

Shantilal Malilal and threw the said entire land into the common stock

of the said HUF.

W) The said Shantilal Manilal being the Karta oI the said "Shantilal

Manilal HUF' sold and transferred a part of the said entire iand by

several Indentures of Conveyance to the intending purchasers

X) Thus the said "shantilal Manilat HUF" remained the owner of A11

that the piece and parcel of land containing an area of 2820 58 sq mtrs

equivalent to 42.16 cottahs be the same a little more or less together with

several brick built structures in the said entire Land (hereinafter re

to as the said Land).

Y) The said Shantilal Manilal who during his liletime $'as a Hini?E3>'

and governed by the Mitakshara School of Hindu Law died intestate on

2"d day of April 1979 leaving him surviving his four sons namely

Narendra Shah, Rajendra Shantilal Shah, Jaswant Shantilal Shah and

Bipinchandra Shantilal Shah and a married daughter namely Smt

Sulochona Anil Hirani as his heirs, heiresses and legal representatives

and upon his death the said Narendra Shah his eldest son became the

Karta of the said "Shantilal Manilal HUF' and the other three sons

l{*
:l



namely the said Rajendra ShaI.i, Jas\1'ant Shah and Bipinchandra Shah

remained the co-perceners.

Z) T]r,e said Jaswant Shartilal Shah rvho during his lifetime u'as a

Hindu governed by the Mitakshara School of Hindu Law died intestate on

1st day of March 2006 leaving him surviving his widow Smt Jyotsna

Shah, his son Ketan Shah and his married daughter Smt Sunita Pratap

as his heiresses, heir and legal representatives who upon his death

jointly inherited his undivided part or share in the said Land.

AA) The said Narendra Shah and ors as members of the Hindu

Undivided Farnily being the said "Shantilal Manilal HUF" dissolved the

said HUF and made a complete partition, division and lamily settlement

of the assets and properties thereof on 31"t day of March, 2012 and the

said Narendra Shah arld ors jointly became entitled to the said Land in

the following manner:-

Serial Name Share or Interest (70)

o1. Sri Narendra Shah 244/i

02. Sri Raiendra Shah 2+%

03. Sri Bipin Shah

04. Sri Ketan Shah 08%

05. Smt. Jvotsna Shah 08%

06. Smt. Sunita Pratap oB%

07. Smt. Sulochana Anil Hirani 440/,,

Total : 100%

PART - II

(SAID PREMISES)

ALL THAT the piece and parcel of Land containing a total area of 12

cottahs 8 chittacks and 14 sq,ft. be the same be the same a 1itt1e more or

less situate lying at Premises No,4/ 1A Naktala Road (formerly being a

part of Premises No.4, Naktala Road), Police Station Patuli (formerly

Jadavpur), Kolkata-700 047, District Sub-Registrar Alipore, Ward No.100

together with all rights oi easements, common facilities and amenities

annexed th€reto, which is butted and bounded by:-

ON THE NORTH

ON TIIE SOUTH

: By KMC Road;

: Partly by Premises No.4ll|,l29 and partly



ON THE EAST

ON THE V'EST

Part-II
(SPECIFICATIONS)

Structure - Earthquake resistant R.C,C lrame stiucture

Elevation - Aesthetic color with texture paint

Interior Finish - smooth finish on walls lvith POP / Putty'

WaU - Clay / FlYash Brick

Corridor/Stairs - Good Quality Vitrified tile flooring

rir

bJ- P:e:::ises No. 4A/1A/30 and partly by

Prenises \o. '+A/ 1A/31, Naktala Road;

: Partl1 bl Premises No. 4/1A/18 and partly

by Premises No. aA/1A/19 and partly by

Premises No. aA/ 1A/20, Naktala Road;

: Partly b]' Premises No 4/1A/181 and

partly by Premises No. 4A/1A/180 and

partly by Premises No 4A/1A/179C and

partly by Premises No. 4A/1A/171, Naktata

Road;

THE SECOND SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO:

Part-I

(Said APartmel1t)

ALL THAT the Apartment No......containing a carpet area of

....,......sq. ft, be the same a little morci or less, exclusive balcony

area of ... sq.ft., exclusive terrace area of Sq ft more or less- on

;h. ......... Floor ol the nerv buildiig delineated and bordered in

color ....... in the Floor Plan being Annexure A hereto and pro rata

common areas oi 

- 

sq.ft. ol the Project known as

ASPIRATIONS AZALEA presently under construction \\'ith the

said Share Together With a Covered Car parking Space ber'ng

no.... oR Togeiher with Right to park in Open Car Parking Spacc

being no.....i.. delineated and bordered in color " in the Floor

eh.r"being Antexure B hereto together with right- to enjoy, the

Corrrrno., 
"Facilities and Amenities more fully and particularly

mentioned and described in the Part - II of the Third Schedule

l:)r, he."und"r written to be used in common with the other ALlottee(s)

u2;



Lift Lobby - Flooring rrith llarble 1

Unit Flooring - Virrilled riles 'n
balcony & kitchen.

Toilet Flooring ' Anti-skid tiles in toilet'

Driveway/Pavemetlt - VDF Flooring / Pavit tiles & rvell- illuminated

green surround ings.

Kitchen - Counter with Granite slab and stainless steel sink' Ceramic

tiles on wall 2 ft. above counter'

Balcory - MS railings with wood- finish handle'

Toilets-ceramictilesuptodoorheight,Sanitarywareofreputedmake'

Stair/Balcony rail - MS railing rvith wooden handle'

Windows - Anodized coated aluminum windot's'

Main door & other door - Hardwood frame with solid core flush door'

CP fltting - RePuted Brand

Electrical - Concealed copper wiring' modular plate switches of reputed

i"r.". *"r,f 
"i*.d 

fir"-re"isttni 
"''b1"" 

Iot beiter safety' longevity and

;[:"i,1"1ffi;",';;;; p"til in toilets & kitchen' AC points' rv and

telephone Points in bedroom'

Elevator - Automatic passenger elevators KONE /OTIS or equivelcnt'

Back up Getrerator - Stand by generator for lights in common area' lifts

and puirps with limited connection in flats'

Special Treatments - water proofing on roof' water proofing in al1

Granite, Lift Facia with Granite Tiles

living room, dining room, bedroom,

toilets.

Security system - CCTV installation

Fire Protectior system - Adequate fighting

svsrem rvill be inslalled to prolecl against any

a'nJ fite ngf,Ling systems will be installed as

West Bengal Firi and Emergency Services'

THE THIRD SCHEDULE ABOVE REFE :

(COMMON AREAS}

PART . I



5S

1. The entire land for lhe project or s'here the project is developed in

pf.*"* .tJ-t"gi"ii.tiot '.rr.'att 
tie Act is sought for a phase' the entire

land for that PurPose;

2. The staircases, lifts, staircase and tift lobbies' fire escapes and

common entrances and exits oI buiLding;

3. The common terraces and common storage spaces;

4. The premises for the lodging of persons employed for the

rnrrr^*-"ni- oi ,t e property inctiaing accommodation for watch and

*rra 3i.ff" o. tor the iodging of communiry selicc personnell

5. Installations of central services such as electricity' gas' water and

I""rt"ii"", air - conditioning and incinerating' system for water

conservation and renewable energr;

6. Water pumps with motors, water reservoirs' or/erhead water

;;r.p"';; ai"i.lirtio.t pipes. from overhead water tanks to diflerent

ip..i^",'to and from reiervoir to overhead lvater tanks' the pump

rooms and all apparatus connected with installations for common use;

sewers from the building or buildings to the

8. Electrical installations and main sw\tches and meters;

9. Water and sewage, evacuation pipes from the Apartments to drains

and sewers common to the buildinS;

10. Main gate and ultimate roof to the building;

11. External Walls (which includes 1OO7o area of the externaL rvails

*i,i"f. 
"r" ""1 "f-rared 

and 50Yo area ol the external wal1s shared by the

"p^.i*"", ".a 
the adjacent apartment and 50% area of the wal1s shared

by the other apartments);

12. A11 community and commercial facilities as provided in the project;

13. A1i other portion and/or portions of the project necessary or

convenient for itJ maintenance, safety, etc and in common use;

7. Drains and
Municipality drain;

L.

PART - II

High Security with CCTV and Intercom facilities

Elevator FacilitY2.
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3.

4.

5.

t9

Eiectrical rviring ajrd :-r::rigs and

lobby and other coi:1i:loll areas

with motors.

Elevator of reputed manuiaclurer u ith lift shafts and lift room

Staircases and landings rvith lv1arble flooring having Aluminium

windows with glass Panes'

THEFOUR@:

fixtures for lighting the staircase'

and op, ra'ing lhe water PUmPs

(coMMON EXPENSES)

1. !4AINEENANCE: All costs and expenses of maintaining repairing

redecoratingandlenewingetc.,ofthemainstr.trcture,guttersandlvater
;il " 

* ;'i ;".- r -91,"', :ii XITIf ;3.;:X:t J'1f : iil:ll;f;
upon the Building and enloyeo ol

orher occupiers or servlng morr ihan on" Apul-'t"'-".und mcin-"rtrcnce

;;t'.;u ;;i;;; ir.,alngt"una '''i"ut"" 
of ihe eu"ding 'no enjoved b)

li,JPurchL;;;r*usediv t'lrrr irr 
"orrr*on 

as aforesaid and the boundary

i;;:. ";;;il;t". 
oi tt.'" e'iiJi'-'g rhe costs or cleanins "t]lg1:::

I''"J';"-;;;;t; und 
"*i, 

grr.t passage or'rerley .tanding^s 
sr''"asc<

and orher parts ofthe eu:ra'ng tJ 
"n.,olto 

o1 "'"0 
by thc PJ"haser'ld

"o--ol, "" 
aloresaid t"a xt"pit'g luJ 

^aloirri'.tg 
side spaces i" sood','3id 

,1,.i
repaired conditions. - [ l,

2, OPERATIONAL: A11 expenses for running and operating all'

machinery, equipments ""o 
ti"iu]iutio'" tlrnptl"a in t-hc-comn-tdd,'l' ': ': 

'"'

;fi.';;; i.;l"li;iions (in(-ludine lilt rvc t r pump rr i h Morur' 
'cencrator

il:i"^iilt";;iloJ" ii t"poi'iie' renovati;s and replacins the same '

3. STAFF: The salaries of and all other expenses ol the staffs to be

emploved for t he common 
- 

o'ioot"t te g t"curil ' "lec r'cian'

ili;;:;;"J;..;ot'..u'"'nkt' 
-iu'be' cl"'l'' 'irLmcn et.'

including their bonus and olher emolumcnls cno uclr('rir>'

4. MAINTENANCE IN cEARGE' u."iP-t1"1::lt-

.*p..i." of rhe Mainrenan:" ]1 "hutq:."I:^"'^'^:':1':

and a1i other
expcnses ol the
pluposes, until

;"il;; o. ..rv .g"t'"y looking alter the common

f-t""ai"C "t"t 
,L" saire to the Maintenance in charge'

5. TAxEs: Municipal and other rates' taxes and Levies and al1 other

outsoinss, if any, in tt"p""' oi 1nt pietis"" (save those assessed

."p3ir,.rv in respect of any Apartment)'

6. INSURANCE: lnsurance premium for insurance ol the Building

;r-rd uft;h"*'i; for insuring the same against earthquake' damages'

iH ffi;";;; 
';J, 

uiot"""", 
'- 

"iuli 
com'motion land other risks' il

insured).



7. CoMMoN UTILITIES ;\?elses for seruing/supply of common

;"iliri;;-nd ur'Ji1,.- oed .l r..:e i rd'nI'l lher"ro'

8. RESERVES: Creadon oi Iunds for repiacement of lunds for

.apf^""-"rt, *.avation and/ or other periodlc expenses'

9. OTHER: All other expcllses and/or outgoings including 1tlig1li:l

J*p"ni-. u. ... i,,..,tttd tr rhe vendors and/or the Maintenance ln

charge for the common PurPoses

THE FIFTH SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO:

PAYMENT PLAN

The Total Price shall be paid by the AlLottee in the Iollo('ing manner:

IN wITNESS 1VHEREOF the Parties have hereunto

"rb"".-;;; 
th;;-r""p""tiu" h^nds and seals the day' month

first above written.

set
and

and
yeal

SIGNED AND DELIVERED BY

THE WITHIN NAM ED VENDORS:

Please affix

photograph and

sign across the

photograph

At the time of Booking Rs. 3 Lacs + GST

On Asreement ior sale (wlthln JU

,lrr. irom the dale olaPPlicalionl

o., cot',pG,ion of FoundaLion ol

the To$ er

TUTO UT IULA1

(Less: Booking Amount )

Iao olTo,"l Cons.oeralron ol ln'
Apartm"nt'CST
I0 oo oiToral ConsiderJtion oL the

A partmenl CST -.-
7-- t" oiro*- con=iderat'on o -'ir

Apanmerl 'CST ,

7.5 oo ol Tolal Consider. 'ion oL the

ApJr menl - CST

Z '" of forut Consideration ol the

nppqrrr'GI -. -. -_
ZS "" oltoLrl Considerarion ol Lhc

a--rrmchf + (ls'f

on cornpter:on of l'' Floor Rool 
I

Castjng of t!a!9Y91-
o-n compleri-on of 2nd Floor Roof 

]

Casring of the Tower -
On Compietion of 3rd Floor RooI

Ca"ti.g ol the To*e,
On Completion of 4th Floor Root

Cu",ing of tne 
.fo*.r 

.
On Completion of 5m Floor Rool

I c".'ine .f ,h. Toy:t,
Ion-cornpt"ro" of Brick work of t he

l D^,+r-..r-" a^arimcnt /llnit
lOoo ofTotal Consldcrdllon or rrP

Ao.rrtmen ' CqT

on 
=-compt.tlon 

or Plumbing ol I he

P3trgq{4pc4melvl!]l .,
On Completion of Flooring ol the
pqrti.lrlar Anartment/Unit

10 olToral Consid(raLion ol thc

AoarLmen I - GST

109., olloial Con5,der,llion ol 1'1c

@
l09o olTolal Consider."on o1 'le

ADa rlmen I - CST
On Offer of Possession



(1) Signature

Name

Address

(2) Signature

Name

Address

SIGNED AND DELIVERED BY

THE WITHIN
PURCHASER(S):

NAMED

(1) Signature

Name

Please affix

photograph and

sign across the

photograph

Please affix

photograph and

sign across the

photograph

onAt in the presence of :

WITNESSES:

Signature1.

Address

Name

Name

Sigiaturec

Address
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R E-!-IEI-J-E--D of and from the

*;6i";arr',4 Allotee{s) t}re n'irhin-

mentioned su-E of Rs...-.....-.../- (Rupees

on\1 being the Part Pa)T nent

of the Total Price of the Apa'rtment as

per Memo below:

ME!/TO OF CONSIDDRATION

AMOUNT
CHEQUE NO. DATE BANK/BRANCH

WITNESSES:

w

# ######## # # # # # # # # # ##### # # # # # # # #

DATED THIS DAY OF 20t8



PRIVATE LII4IIED

53

*###*# # # # #### # # # # # ####### # #### # #

BETWEEN

....... PROMOTER

-AND-

....... ALLOTTEE{S)

AGBEEUEUT_E9B_SAIE
(asprnatrous ezer,oe)

VICTOR MOSDS & CO.

SoLICITORS & ADVOCATES'

6, OLD POST OFFICE STREDT,

KOLKATA-7OO OOl


